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ABSTRACT

A theoretical study was undertaken to determine whether

t,here is a relationship between the development of the human

temporomandibular joint (TMJ) eminence and the direction of

condylar ì-oading on the eminence.

The required data for this study lvere quantitative

assessments of TMJ eminence slopes and the probable

directions of condylar loads for individuals representative

of the period of human TMJ development (from birth to

approximately twenty (20) years of age). Suitable

osteoloqical col-lections provided data on forty (40) skul-1s

ranging in ages from birth to twenty (20) years. Each skull-

provided three-dj-mensionaL metric coordinates of the

skeleto-dental reLationships and the origins and insertions

of the masseter, temporalis, and l-ateral pterygoid muscles.

The coordinates from each skul l- were used in a three-

dimensional- numerical- model of isomet,ric biting to estimate

the TMJ l-oad magnitude and direction. An el-astomeric

impression record \^ras made of the temporal component of

either the right or left TMJ eminence and fossa of each

skul1. Additional data were collected from nine (9) isol-ated

temporal bones representing the ages of newborn to eighteen

(18) mont,hs. An analysis of the sagitt,al morphology of the

eminence 'vvas made and the vel-ocity of shape changes with

increasing age vras recorded.

Analysis of the changes in the shape of the TMJ

eminençe indiaates that the maximum velocity of change
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occurs prior to the age of three (3) years. ft is

hypothesized that earJ-y vertj-caI loading of the condyle

augments TMJ eminence developmenti development which oÇcurs

by means of a secondary cartilage. The secondary cartilage

is a precursor of a chondroid type of bone which forms most

of the newly developed eminence.

The resul-ts j-ndicate that there may be a signif icant

f unctional- relatj-onship between t.he timing of eminence

devel-opment and the growth-related changes in the direction

of condylar loading. lt \úas found that the functional-

position of the rnandibl-e inf Iuenced the calcul-ated direction

of condylar loading. Tn the neonate, the mandible is

protruded during suckling, which potentiates a predominantJ-y

verticaL loading pattern of the condyle on the ffat temporal

component. Later, with the eruption of primary moJ-ars,

posterior biting is possibl-e. Biting on moLars resuJ,ts in a

change to a more anteriorly directed pattern of condylar

loading on the newly deveJ-oped eminence. The angle of

condylar loading was found to be influenced by the

anteroposterior position of the mandibl-e and by changes in

the rel-ationships of the components of the biting apparatus,

which result from growth. The early development of the TMJ

eminence ensures perpendicular loading of the condyle on t,he

eminence when molar biting occurs.

The TMJ is a synovial joint, and a common feature of

such joints is the principle of minimization of loads per

unit, area, Perpendicular loading probably helps to minimize
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the magnitude of loading on the articulating surfaces and

reduces the muscle forces necessary to maintain postural

contro.L of the mandible.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

The neophyte student researcher of the

temporomandibul-ar joint (TMJ) is Ín league with an unusual

mix of company. Comparative zoologists and palaeontoJ-ogists

have looked to the deveLopment of the TMJ as the beginning

of the phylogenetic order of mammalia, an order believed to

have evol-ved from the order of reptil-ia. Physical

anthropologists have looked at the temporomandibular joint

and its mechanics as distinguishing features in the legacies

of man's hominid ancestors. Anatomists and craniofacia]

biologists have long scrutinized joint anatomy and function

in order to understand the basis of pathology and

dysfunction of the human masticatory system.

A review of TMJ research indicates t.hat the

relationship between joint form and function is still- a

matter of considerable debate. The mechanisms by whích

al-terations in joint form are produced have not been

identified. Littl-e is known about the orthopaedic

characteristics of the TMJ design. The mechanisms of

development of the TMJ eminence and the reLationship between

direction of condylar loading and eminence morphology have

not been estabLished.

A considerable amount of research has been performed on

the growth and development of the TMJ condyle, but only

recently has attention focused on the temporal component of

the joint. TemporomandibuJ-ar joint eminence development has

1



been eval-uated either histological Iy or f rom gross

anatomical inspection. These accounts give only a

qualitative eval-uation of eminence development.

Quantitative descriptions of eminence development from birth

to maturity are not available.

A secondary cartilage has been described as the

precursor of the osseous eminence. Researchers have begun

to establ-ish the j-nf l-uence of mechanical loading as a factor

in the development of secondary cartilages. It is not known

whether the immature TMJ is mechanica I J-y l- oaded during

suckling or bitirg, but it has been established that the

adult TMJ is a loaded joint. Theoretical modelling reported

by Smith (1984) identified the various biting conditions

under which the adult, TMJ rtras loaded. In vivo

experimentation reported by several authors (reviewed by

HyIander, 1985) has establ-ished condyle loading in adult

animaLs for a few specified conditions.

This study examined the relationship between eminence

development and direction of condylar Loading. The joint

loading was cal-culated by a numericaL modeL similar to that

used by Smit.h (1984) and Smith et al-. (1986). For the

purposes of the present study, a basic assumption was made

that occl-usal forces are present when children suckle, or

part,icipate in primary incisor and molar biting.

2



Chapter 2

TTTERATT]RE REVIEÍ{

2.1, Introduction

SÍnce this study was concerned with the rel-ationship

between direction of joint loading and the development of

the joint eminence, the l-iterature review is divided into

three main sections.

Section 2,2 provides a brief review of

temporomandibul-ar joint (TMJ) anatomy.

Section 2,3 examines the literature describing

temporomandibul-ar eminence development. This section

briefly describes prenatal development (Section 2.3,L) and

then f ocuses on qual-it,ative and quantitative analyses of

postnatal eminence development (Section 2,3,2), In order to

contrast growth of the postnatal eminence with eminence

remodelling, Section 2,3,3 briefly describes the current

knowledge concerning remodelling of the mature eminence. A

summary of the state of knowl-edge concerning eminence

development is presented in Section 2,3,3,

Section 2.4 outlines the debate concerning whether or

not the temporomandibular joint is l-oaded. Traditional

experimental and more recent theoretical approaches are

reviewed in Section 2,4,L. More recent in viyo experimental-

methods are described in Section 2,4.2. A summary of the

state of knowledge concerning joint loading is presented in

Section 2,4.3.
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2.2 Review of the Ànatomy of the Developinq TMJ

An overview of the anatomy of the developing TMJ is

presented in Figure 2.2.1,. Of importance to note is the

zone of maturing secondary cartilage (identified as "4."),

which is a primary component of t,he developing eminence.

The l-iterature review wil- I discuss the rol-e of this

secondary cartilage in the devej-opment of the TMJ eminence.

An additional- diagram has been taken from Humphreys' (1932)

paper on age changes in the TMJ (Figure 2,2,2), The

following review of the literature will examine the debate

concerning the timing of the shape changes in the eminence

that Humphreys has il-l-ustrat,ed in this figure.

2.3 Developnent of the Tempofromandibular Joint F.mtnence

This section of t,he literature review examines the

current knowlege concerning the development of the TMJ

eminence. A brief overview of prenatal development is

followed by a more in-depth analysis of postnatal eminence

devetopment. A summary is presented in the concLusion of

this section, to provide a synopsis of the state of

knowledge concerning eminence development.

2.3.L Prenatal Eminence Development

Several authors (Vinogradoff, 1910; Mundaca, 1948¡

Slrmons, L952¡ ScottI L954, 1955; Macalister, 1955; Moffett,

1966a; Moss, L959a; Scott and Symons, I96Li Baume, I962a,

1969; Furstman, L963; Levy, L964¡ Youdelis, 1966a' f966b;

4
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Baume and Hol- z, L 9 7 0 ) have provided accounts of the

histology of the in utero development of the temporal

componenL of the temporomandibular joint. There j-s generaJ-

agreement that a secondary cartilage (Beresford' 1981)

appears in utero to form a rudimentary eminence. The timing

of the appearance of this secondary cartilage continues to

be a subject of debate. Symons (l-952) cl-aimed that the

temporal secondary cartilage is well estabLished by 16 weeks

in utero (150 mil-limeter stage). He also reported that there

vüas evidence that the cartilage begins to form at 13 weeks

(95 millimeter stage). Reports by Scott (L954)t Baume

(1962u), and Baume and HoLz (1970) indicate that the

temporal component's secondary cartilage appears l-ater than

the secondary cartilages found in the developing condylet

coronoid process, and angular process of the mandible.

Scott (1954) and Baume (1962b) suggested that secondary

chondrogenesis of the condyle, coronoid process, and angular

process of the mandible may be related to in ute.r9 muscfe

activity which produces mechanical- forces on the periosteum.

The cartilage of the developing eminence, therefore' may be

a result of in utero forces acting on the temporal component

(Ha11, I967t 1,97Qt I979, 1983; Thorogood, 1979).

Presumabfy, those forces would be a consequence of the

devel-oping condyle loading the devefoping temporal component

of the joint (Kieffer, l-908; Hinton, I979' l-985; Hinton and

CarIson, L979, 1983).

Most authors agree that the secondary cartilage of the

mandibuJ.ar condyle is still present at birth. Symons (1952)
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and Baume and HoIz (1970) concl-uded that the transient

cartilages of the temporal component, angular process of the

mandible, and the coronoid process vüere required for the

rapid growth of the biting apparatus of the developing

fetus. The mechanisms which initiate the development of

chondrocytes and the reasons the temporal, coronoid, and

angular secondary cartilages do not persist through to term,

as does the condylar cartilage/ are not known.

2,3.2 Postnatal- Eminence Development

2,3.2,L SuaLitative Assessment of Eminence Development

Descriptions of postnata 1 deve I opment of the

temporomandibuLar joint eminence in humans (Baume, 1963;

Wright, 1968¡ Oberg et aL., 3,971¡ üIright and Mof fett, I974¡

Carlsson and Oberg , I974¡ Thilander et al-. , J'976¡ Ingerval

et a1.. I976) and in monkeys (Zimmermanr I97I; Hinton and

Carlson, 1983; Hinton, 1985) indicate that the eminence is

rudimentary at birth and develops before and during the time

of eruption of the primary dentition. This is supported in

earlj-er Literature presented by Langer (l-860), Petrovits

(1930), Humphreys (I932)t Wall-isch (1906)/ Kieffer (1908)'

Scott (1955), and Cousin (1960). It has been postul-ated

that intermittent vertical pressure probably helps to

stimul-ate eminence growth (Carlson et a1., l-978; Hinton,

198J-a ) .

In man, during the period from birth to approximately

eighteen years of âg€r extensive alterâtions oÇçur in

I



eminence morphol-ogy. Qualitative histological- and

radiographic observations prompted Wright (1968) to concl-ude

that the developing eminence had achieved a mature rrsrr shape

by the age of two and one-haIf years. Wright (l-968) stated

that, there was a great variation in t,he developmental- form

of the eminence between children of similar occl-usal-

maturity. It appeared that the chiLd's age was the best

indicator of eminence development and, at approximately two

and one-haIf years of âgêr the eminence had a mature

appearance. Wright's observation of very early maturation of

the eminence is in contrast to reports of other authors.

Oberg et aL. (L971) described the eminence as being fl-at at

birth and becoming wel-1 defined between the ages of five and

eight years. Humphreys (l-932) thought that the eminence

remained rudimentary until the age of seven years, but

assumed a mature appearance around tweLve years of age

(Figure 2.2.2)

Accounts of the histological growth of the eminence

tissues are provided in reports by Zielinski (l-965)r

Zimmerman (1,97L)t Wright (1968)' McNamara (L972)t Wright

and Moffett (L974)t Carl-sson and Oberg (I974)t Thilander e!

qt. (L976) | Ingervall et aI. (1976), Hinton and Carlson

(1983). The neonatal human joint is characterized by the

vascularity of the joint components. The temporal portion

is quite rudj-mentary with a shal-l-ow f ossa and absence of

eminence. Tn the area of the glenoid fossa and anterior to

the region where the eminence begins to form are regions of

t,ypical intramembranous bone f ormation (Figure 2,2.I),
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Osteogenesis in the area of the eminence articul-ation,

unl-ike intramembranous or endochondral ossification, is

promoted by a secondary carLilage which produces a

"chondroid bone" (Beresford, l-9B1).

Wright (1968) and Wright and Moffett (L974) offer a

well- documented account of the histology of the immature

temporal component of the growing human temporomandibular

joint. They reported enlarged rounded ce1ls in the }ining

articular tissues without presence of mitotic figures or

isogenous groups (clones). There was an increase in

basophilia of surrounding matrix which indicated an increase

in matrix synthesis. Active resorptj-on originated from the

medul l-a of the chondroid bone and there \,vas subsequent

deposition of cortical bone which filled the bone resorption

bays (Howship's lacunae). By the sixt,h to eighth week after

birth, the enlarging tubercle displayed resorption l-acunae

and remodelling of the anterior sIope. Between six months

and two and one-haLf years of âge, the height of the

eminence increased and there \,vas the development of the

typical rrsrr shape in appearance. Nearing the age of two and

one-half years there rlrras a reduction of chondroid bone

formation, but the temporaÌ articular tissue remained thick

and appositional bone continued to form at a sl-ower pace.

The histological- evidence showed that growth decl-ined during

the mixed and permanent dentition years. During this period

the articular slope steepened slightly until approximately

eighteen (18) years of age. The artÍcu1ar tissues remained
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thick (Wright, 1968¡ Wright and Moffett, L974¡ Thitander et

a f., L97 6)

The chondroprogenitor layer of the temporal chondroid

bone has been identified as the undifferentiated mesenchymal

layer of the articul-ar tissues (Dale et êf ., L962¡

Blackwood, L966; Folke and Stallard, L966t 1'967; Oberg'

1"964; Ha11, L970| L979| L9B3; Thorogood' L979 i Beresford,

1981; Copray e! aI., 1985). Like the t'emporaJ- secondary

cartilage, undifferentiated mesenchyme is the progenitor

layer of the chondrocytes of the secondary cartilage of the

mandibular condyle. In ovo experiments done on chick

embryos and iq y¡!q-g experiments on neonataL rats (Ha11t

I970, L979t 1983; Thorogood, I979; Copray et al-., 1985) have

indicated that mechanicaL loading is a potent mechanj-sm for

inducing secondary chondrogenesis from undifferentiated

mesenchyme of periosteum on membrane bones (See Hall- | I9701

1983; Moss and Moss-Sal-entijn, 1983 for reviews). Hal-l and

other reviert/ers have postuLated that reduced oxygen

potentials associated with decreased vasçularity may be the

controL mechanism governing different'iation of the

chondroprogenitor ceLl-s necessary for developing secondary

cartilage.

The resu l- ts of in experimentation support

Kieffer's (1908) hypothesis of functional- stimuLation (Iater

reiterated by Carl-son et al-., 1980; Hinton, 1981a, 1985;

Hinton and Carlson, 1983) as a mechanism for initiation and

control- of the eminence growth (Beresfordr 19BL). Condylar

loading on the periosteum wouLd probably produce resul"ts

vitro
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simi]ar to those described in in ovo chick models and in

v j-tro mode 1s, given Hinton's ( 19 B 1b) postul ate that' t'he

position of the condyle on the temporal component during

early function may influence joint contour. The position of

condylar loading may determine where the eminence begins t.o

deve I op. Wright ( 19 6 B ) and Vüright and Mof f ett (797 4)

reported that immature bone formation originated at the tip

of the rudimentary eminence and that, by two and one-half

years of â9€r the eminence was very mature in appearance

(supported by Langer, LB60; VùaJ-1isch, 1906; Petrovits, 1930;

H jorts jo et af ., l-953i Scott, l-955; Cousin, 19 60).

Thilander et gL. (1976) and Ingerval et a]. (1"976)

acknowledged the presence of a rudimentary eminence at the

birth of a chitd. Thilander et a1. (1976) described a

transitory secondary cartilage at the future sit,e of the

eminence. Wright (19 6 B ) ' Zimmerman (I97 L) | St'ockl i and

WilLert (1971), Wright and Mof f ett (L974) | Carl-sson and

Oberg (1974)t Hinton and Carlson (l-983), Hinton and McNamara

(1984) al-so described cartilage cell-s developing in the

region of the growing eminence.

Hinton and Carlson (1983) noted that cartilage ceIJ-s

developed in the articuLar J-ining of the temporaÌ component

of the joint in infant monkeys. Neonate monkeys exhibited

on 1y so l- id I ayers of l ame l- l ar bone under a f ibrous

connective tissue articular layer. There \4/as no evidence of

cartilage cells in the fibrous connective tissue 1ayer.

Çhondrocyt,es af t,he Ínfant monkey were confined to the cre$t
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of the posterior slope of the area of eminence development.

The tissue resembl-ed a rapidly growing, newly deposited

"chondroÍd bone" (Beresford, 1981).

Thilander et aL, (I976) noted that the cartilage was

missing from the fossa, but was a continuous thin layer in

the developing tubercl-e. lt \ras suggested that the

cartilage layer increased in thickness during the pubertal

growth spurt. However, Thilander et a1. (I976) acknowledged

that the histological techniques used were inadequate to

verify increased mitotic rates of the chondrogenic zone of

the undifferentiated mesenchyme. Hansson et aI. (7977)

noted that a difference was observed in the thickness of the

undifferentiated mesenchymal J-ayers of children and adults.

Adul-ts appeared to have decreased amounts of

undj-fferentiated mesenchyme in the subarticul-ar tissues.

This is supported by the ceLL kinetic studies of Oberg

(7964) and Kanouse et a1.(1969).

Hint.on and Carl-son (l-983) examined Rhesus monkeys

representative of the age span of birth and adulthood.

They descrj-bed an increase in the thickness of the articufar

tissues Ín the neonate, i-nfant, and juvenile stages of

development. They interpreted the results as a response of

articul-ar tissues to forces deLivered to the joint. Several-

authors (Zimmerman, 1-97L; McNamara, 1972; Carlson et a.I.,

L97B; Hinton, l-9Bl-b, 1985; Hinton and Carl-son I I979 | 1983)

have considered the variat,ions in the anteroposterior

topology of the TMJ to represent a response to functionaJ-

stress .
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Kief f er (l-908), Petrovits (1930 )' Hinton (L979, 19Bla)

considered the position of the condyle along the crest of

the slope of the deveJ-oping eminence to be crucial in the

determinatj-on of the manner by which alteration of contour

(growth) takes place. Hinton (L979 | 19Bl-a) concluded that

the developing topology of the eminence should foIlow

WoLff's Laws of bone remodelling (further discussed by

Currey, L968¡ Bassett, L97L; Treharne, 1981)" Carlson et

al-. (1978) and Hinton and Carlson (1983) concluded that the

growing joint of macaques Ís loaded, and that in the neonate

the direction of loading is vertical and, with increasing

âgêr the direction of joint loading becoming more anteriorly

directed due to the areas of att.achment of the anterior

temporalj-s becoming more anteriorly positioned. A number of

authors (Todd, 1930; Mainl-and and HiILz, L934; HeIlman,

1939; Angel, L94B¡ Herzberg and Sarnat, 1-962¡ Dovitch and

Herzberg , L968¡ SLrzal-ko e-t af ., 197 L; Hinton, I97 9 |

l-9Bl-a, 19BLb, 1985; Hinton and Carlson, L979' 1983; Carl-son

e! âf ., 1978 ) have postul-ated growth changes in muscle

anguJ-ation to be a determinant in growth and remodel-ling of

the postnatal joint.

In contrast, Steinhardt (1958) considered the mature

joint to be foad-bearing and that t,he young temporomandibl-ar

joint was not l-oaded by the pressures of mastication.

2.3.2.2 Quantitative Assessment of Eminence Development

The majority of the authors cited in Section 2,3.2,L

of the growth andhave provided qualitative assessment
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development of the temporomandibular joint eminence. Work

reported by AngeI (1948), Ricketts (1950)' Hinton (1,9791

1981a), Hylander (I972)t Mongini (1"972t 1"975t 1-977)t Taylor

et al-. (1972), Ingervall (L974) | and Dumas qt a1. (1986)

provides quantitative eval-uation of the postnatal

development of the eminence of t,he temporomandibular joint.

However, their work does not permit an accurate description

of the growth of the eminence prior to the age of three

years.

Investigations of the role of function in determining

eminence development have not produced conclusive results.

For example, Ange1 (l-948) and Ricketts (1950) suggested that

the development of the morphology of the joint is

predominantl-y genetical ly determined. ln contrast,

Btackwood (1966), Seward (I976)t Hinton (I979t 1981a)'

Hylander (I972), Hinton and Carlson (I97 9a) Mongini (1"972,

1975t L977)t and Ingervall (I974) concl-uded that functional

stresses play a significant rol-e in defining joint

morphology.

Angel (1"948) concl-uded that genetic predisposition v¡as

the predominant determining factor in eminence development.

Angel made his conclusions in consequence of being unable to

find statistica] correlation of relationships between

eminence s1ope, specific ant,hropometric landmarks, and

planes of muscle action. He surmised that emj-nence slope

developed independant,ly of muscle and al-veolar plane

orientation. AngeI belÍeved that the eminence steepness is
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determj-ned during youth, but that food and eating habits

were probably only minor determinants of the slope. rn the

same report, Angel postulated that sliding pressure of the

mandibLe down the eminence was an important factor, but that

a wide Iatitude of "individual adjustment" accounted for the

poor supporting evidence. Angel had hoped to use directions

of muscle pu11 to explain the morphology of the eminence.

Authors such as Hellman (1939)' Todd (1930)' and Mainland

and Hil-tz (7934) supported Angel's hypothesis. Angel's

(l-948) results did not support this collective opinion and

he concl-uded:

Separation of actual- determinants will be
possible only through mechanical- and
animal experiments combj-ned with more
exhaustive correl-ation of a larger mass
of human data.

Ricketts (1950), like Angel (l-948), concLuded that

genetics was the major factor determining joint form.

Ricketts used cephalometric laminography to determine joint

form in individual-s from ages five to sixty years. He

established that an increase in steepness of the eminence

occurs with increasing âgêr until growth seems to stop in

early adulthood. He calcuLated the average steepness of the

eminence reLative to Frankfort HorizontaJ-, for individuaLs

between the ages of five and ten years. Ricketts found that

the eminence steepness !üas an average of 46.7 degrees, and

he not,ed t,hat it lncreased to 58 degrees for agec great'er
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than twenty-two (22) years. It appears from Rickett's data

that the slope of the eminence was stable after the age of

twenty-two years. Ricketts did not commenL on the large

amount of growth which occurred prior to the age of five.

Ricketts concluded that, due to a lack of correlation of

sizes of the condyle and temporal components, t,oo much

emphasis had been placed on the influence of forces in

defining joint form. Ricketts felt that genetic

predisposition was the predominant determinant in joint

form.

Ingerva I I ( 1 97 4) gave evidence of the pos sibl e

rel-ationship between craniofacial form and sLeepness of the

eminence. Ingerva L l's conc J-usions are contrary to the

concfusions of Angel (1948) and Ricketts (1950) Following

the opinion of authors such as Mainland and Hiltz (l-934 ),

Angel (1948), Hjortsjo et a1.(1953), and Taylor et Cl.
(I972)t Ingervall considered parameters such as the angle of

occl-usaI pJ-ane rel-ative to Frankfort Horizontal Planer to be

influential in determining eminence dimension and form.

However, IngervaLl's accounts of the amount of growth of the

eminence during the mixed dentition are contrary to other

published accounts of the histology (Wright and Moffett'

I974), Additionally, although statisticaL correJ-ations were

reported, Ingervall failed to establish a functional

(mechanical) relation between the variabl-es. He concluded:

Vlhether the muscl-e function is decisive
for the anatomy of the tubercle or
whether ot,her f acter$, such as more
direct genetic influence, are the most
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important
the basis

cannot, however, be decided on
of the present investigation.

2,3 ,3 Remode I l ing Changes of the Mature Eminence

The changes which occur in the morphology of the mature

human TMJ have been reviewed by Ange1 (1948)t Moffett et a].

(1964), Bl-ackwood (L966)t Moffett (l-966), Oberg et aI.

(1971), Carlsson and Oberg (1,974)t Seward (L976)t Hansson

and Nordstrom (L97 7 ) | Hansson and Oberg (1,97 7 ) , Hans son et

a1. (7977)t Hinton and CarLson (1'979)t Hinton (L9Bl-)' and

Solberg et al-. (1985),

Moffett et aL. (1964) classified the remodel Iing

changes of the human TMJ into three categories:

progressive, regressive, and circumferential remodelling.

These adaptive processes of remodelling are j-n contrast. with

the process of primary growth of the TMJ eminence (Wright'

1968; Wright and Moffett I L974), For example, Moffett et

a1. (1,964) described the process of regressive remodelling

as the primary mechanism of remodelling of the crest of the

mature eminence. During regressive remodelJ-ing,

osteocl-astic activity resorbs the bone under the fibrous

articul-ar layer of the eminence, Vascul-ar channel s,

originating from the medull-a of the temporal bone, invade

t.he resorbed areas and introduce mesenchymaJ- tissue which

differentiates into fibrous connective tissue. This

increases the thickness of the fibrous connective tissue

which forms the articular surface. The thickness is

eventually reduced by attrition of the articular surface.

The finaf slope of the eminence is flatter than the original
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eminence; which is opposite to the resufts produced by

primary growth of the eminence (Wright, 1968¡ Wright and

Moffett I I974).

Moffett et gl. (1964) have indicated that the

remodelling of the adul-t TMJ shows no reLationship with â9êr

and appears to be dependant largely on the mechanical

f actors as sociated with f unction. Mongini (1'97 2 | I97 5 |

I977 ) and Seward (1976) reported that increased attrition

rates of the dentition, and the loss of posterior dentition,

seemed to be related to the amount of remodelling of the

TMJ. With the loss of posteri-or tooth structure there was

an increase in the osteodegenerative changes in the TMJ

condyle and eminence. Similar results were reported by

Carl-sson and Oberg (L974), They concluded that the risk of

changes in the TMJ appears to be greater in persons who have

l-ost a Iarge number of teeth. Carlson and Oberg indicat.ed

that biomechanical- factors probably play an essentiaJ roJ-e

in the course of remodelling and arthrosis of the mature

TMJ.

2,3.4 Temporomandibular Joint Eminence Devel opment:
SummarY

From the l-iterature it is clear that the development of

the eminence begins in utero and that the preponderance of

growth occurs only in the earl-iest months of infancy' There

is qualitative evidence that the majority of the development

occurs prior to the complete eruption of the primary molars.

However, there is a l-ack of quantit,ative data which describe
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the development of the eminence in humans from birth to

three years of age.

The role of loading of the condyle in the devel-opment

of the eminence is discussed in the literature, and is

reviewed by Carlson et aI. (1980) and Hinton and Carlson

(f983). It has been speculated that there are changes in the

patterns of loading with normal changes in muscle growth and

development" There is an absençe of quantitative data to

verify the suggestion that significant Çhanges in muscl-e

orientation occur and that such changes woui-d resul-t in

al-terations in loading patterns as predicted by Hinton

(198lb, 1985) and Hinton and Carfson (1983).

Moffett et af.. (1964) noted that remodelling changes

seem to bear no relatj-onship to age and suggested that

changes are the resuLt of functional Stresses, which remain

within physiological l-imits. They state:

However, the nature of these functional
stresses which induce remodelling changes
remain vaguely defined.

Hinton (1981b) provides an appropriate summation of our

understanding of the development of the temporomandibular

joint eminence. He concl-udes that the naLure of

morphologi-ca1 changes of the joint and of the mechanisms by

which they are effected are poorly understood. The

infi-uence of changing bite points on the tooth row and

muscle orientation on functional joint forces in the growing

lndividual is a little understood topic, þut one of great,
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potentiat importance to the clinician. The reader may

interpret Hinton to mean that the clinician is routinely

f aced with the probl-em of correcting dental- and skeletal-

dysplasias. Correction of these dysplasias, in turn,

influences the development of the temporomandibular joint.

2,4 Loadinq of the Postnatal TemporomandibuleT Joint

This section of the literature review examines the

debate concerning whether the TMJ is l-oaded. The review

st,arts with the traditional experimental- approaches, and

then foll-ows with an examination of the more recent in vivo

experimental methods. A closinq summary is presented to

provide an overview of the state of knowledge concerning TMJ

Ioading.

2,4.L Traditional Methods of Analysis

The early accounts of Lubosch (I906) and Kieffer (1908)

described their evaluation of changes Ín joint form and

their rel-ationship to function. From these early reports

to the most recent research endeavours (See Carlson et af.,

1980 for review) the underlying premise has been that joint

Ìoading initiates changes in histology and ultimately gross

anatomica I form. However' whether or not the

temporomandibutar joint is a functionally loaded joint has

been a subject of considerabLe debate. Excel- Ient reviews of

this question have been compiled by Hylander (L972t I9751

L979, t9B5), Hinton (L979)t Smith (1984), and Smith et AI.
(i986). There have been three approaches taken to determine
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whether the temporomandibular joint is a load-bearing joint.

The first approach has been argument based on interpretation

of the capacity of the joint's structural- components to

withstand loading, The second approach has been theoretical

modelling of the mechanics of the biting apparatus. The

objective of the theoretical- modelling was to determine

whether, during function, loading of the condyles \^7as

necessary in order t,o achieve static equil-ibrium. The third

approach has invol-ved direct in vivo measurement. of condylar

loading in an animal- model.

2.4.I.L Anatomical Evidence

Anatomj-sts have described hyal ine carti lage as t,he

surface tissue J-ining stress-bearing articulations.

lndividual-s such as Wilson (1920t l-92L) and Robinson (1946)

have inferred that, because the articular surfaces of the

temporomandibutar joint are covered by fibrous connective

t.issue, the joint is not stressed during function. Wil-son

(L92I) | Gingerich (1971), and TattersalL (l-973) supported

the argument, stating that a l-oaded condyle was a "wasteful-

use of energy" and evolutÍonary pressures wouJ-d have

precLuded the development of such conditions. Hyaline

cartilage \^/as assumed to be the tissue of choice by the

"Omnipotent Architect" (WiLson, 1921) to serve as a lining

of l-oaded articul-ations. Moffett (1966) and BarbeneJ- (L972)

argued that the artj-cular Jining of the temporomandibuLar

joint was different from that of ot,her articul-ations due t,o

the embryologÍcaI orÍgÍn of the tissues and not due to
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functional requirements. Moss (1959b, 1960)' Thil-ander

(1964), Griffin and Sharp (1960), Bl-oom and FawceLt (l-968)r

and Jagger and Whittaker (J-977) have commented that the

fibrous connective tissue of the articul-ar surface is well

sui-ted to withstand shear stress. Shear Stress \^7as

postulated to predominate during joint function.

The neck of the condyle was al-so considered to be a

weak structural- feature that precluded loading of the

temporomandibular joint (Tattersa1l, 1973). Hylander (1975)

performed stress analysis experiments on the neck of the

condyle of macaques to determine loading capacity. His

conclusions were that the condyLar neck was lfel1 suited for

the magnitude of loading expected during maximum bite force.

2,4 .7.2 Theoretica 1 Modellinq Approaches

Mathematical modelling has been a second general

approach used to determine whether the temporomandibular

joint is foaded during isometric biting. Until recently,

mathematical model ling was l-imited to a two-dimensional-

sagittal- analysis of mandibular mechanÍcs. Hylander (I975'

1985), Hinton (1979), Smith (1984)' and Srnith et al. (1986)

have revÍewed the work of authors who have used this

approach. Hylander (1975) identified a "Lever or Link"

theme which is a common issue discussed in two-dimensional

theoreticaL analyses of joint loading. The argument centres

on the abil-ity of the muscles of mastication to controf a

given bite force without producing a joint reaction force.

"Link" hypothesis proponents (Wilson 1920| L92L; Robinsonf

.i.l
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I946i Scott, L955¡ Gingerich, L971, 7979¡ Roberts, 1'974)

suggest that the muscle force vectors produce static

equilibrium without the need for joint reaction force.

"Lever" hypothesis proponents (Gysi, I92L1 Roydhouse, 1955;

Moss , !9 59b; Barbenel, L969 | L972, 1,97 4ì Hy l-ander I L972 |

L975; Hekneby, I974; Gosen' L974; Hinton, L979¡ Tradowsky

and Dworkin, 1982¡ Tradowsky and Kubicek, 19Bl-; Haskell et

aI", 1986) state that the mandible behaves as a Cl-ass TI or

Cl-ass III lever. Usj-ng a two-dimensional analysis of vector

mechanics, these authors determined that for Some conditions

of biting, the condyle must produce a joint reaction force

in order to produce static equilibrium.

The two-dimensÍonal theoretical approach has an

inherent drawback in that the craniomandibuLar apparatus is

a three-dimensionaf mechanical system. Analysis of forces

and moments in a three-dimensional System cannot be

adequately addressed by a two-dimensional- approach. Several

authors (Mansour and Reynik, L975arb; Arvikar and Seireg'

1"975; Smith, L97B¡ WaLker, L97Bi Druzinsky and Greaves'

I979; Pruim et a1., 1980, HYlander, J-985; Throckmorton and

Throckmorton, 1985; Throckmorton, 1985) have reported on the

development of mathematical- techniques to address the

probl-em of three-dimensional- temporomandibul-ar joint

loading.

Mansour and Reynik (I975arb) calculated in viv.o bite

force moments around the condyJ-ar axis. The force

transducer used in these experiments measured the vertical
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component of a bite force. The authors reported that bite

force was reduced from molars to j-ncisors. They found that

the moment-to-force ratio was a positive linear function of

the anteroposterior bite position from incisor to first

molar. The function then became a negative l-j-near function

in the posterior mol-ar region. The authors interpreted the

change in function as a change from a class II l-ever system

f or bite forces anterior to the mol-ars, to a class IIf l-ever

system in the most posterior molars.

Smith's (1978 ) study examined two different two-

d j-mensional views (sagittal and f rontal ) to determine

condylar reaction forces during biting. His results

suggested that J-arge condylar reaction forces are present

during mastication. Smith's caLcuLations indicated that up

to eighty percent of the condyle reaction force was borne by

the contralateral- balancing condyle. Smith l imit.ed his

examination of forces to vertical- bite force, vertical

muscle forces, and vertical condyle reaction forces. This

al-lowed Smith to limit his analysis to sagittaL and frontal-

views, given that the moments would not occur around the

vertical- axis since he had assumed that, transverse forces

and anteroposterior forces \^7ere egual to zero,

Wal-ker (1978) used the work of Gibbs, Mdl1er, and

Hylander to draw concl-usions about muscl-e function. His

concLusions concerning muscle function were derived from a

three-dimensional analysis of muscl-e orientation. WaJ-ker's

interpretat,ion of musc Ie f unction was based on the

assumption that muscle orientation was indicative of the
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function of a muscfe. For example, Walker's observation of

the orientation of the medial pterygoid muscle lead to his

assumption that the mediolateral component of the medial

pterygoid muscl-e is capable of stabilizing the mandible

during conditions when there is a mediolateral component to

a bite force

Druzinsky and Greaves (L979) eval-uated the coronal view

of the mandib]e of a turt]-e to determine the effect of

vertica I forces on j aw mechanics. Transverse and

anteroposterior forces v¡ere not included in the

calculations. Druzinsky and Greaves (1979) postulated

tensile J-oading of the ipsil-ateral condyLe rather than

compressive loading during posterior unilaLeral- mofar

biting.
Baron and Debussy (1979) analyzed muscle function of

the biting apparatus by describing the three-dimensional

naLure of the orientation of t,he muscLes of mastication.

The authors described the origins and insertions of the

muscl-es in the sagittal-, f rontaÌ, and coronal planes. By

this anaJ-ysis of muscle vector orientation, they concluded

that muscle function could be determined based on t,he

capabil-it.ies of t,he muscl-es to produce moments. The authors

noted that electromyography was required to confirm their

conclusions.

Pruim et ql. (1980) developed a mathematical model

using integrat.ed EMG forces to cal-cul-ate muscJ-e force. They

conÇIuded that loading of t,he temporomandibular jcint was
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highest when the bite force was in the region of the

premol-ars. This is contrary to in vivo findings of Hylander

and Bays (1979) and Hylander (I979)t namely, that

temporomandibular joint loading r^'/as maximal during incisal

biting. Pruim mentions that. the mathematical- model was

based on three-dimensional geometrj-es derived from frontal

and lateral- radiographs. Pruim assumed right and l-eft

symmetrical- bilateral biting and limited his analysÍs to the

sagittal projection. fmposing a bilateral biting condition

eliminated the complications in theoretical- calculatÍons of

the mechanics of unilateral mol-ar biting. The EMG data

required for the model- were obtained during simultaneous

recording of bite force. Bite force transducers were placed

in occl-usal splints to ensure accuracy of position on the

dental- arch. No comment was made on the influence of the

bilateral splint on the neuromuscufar control- of the

mandibl-e. A splint may influence periodontal receptor input

(Lund and Lamarre, L973i van Steenberghe and De Vries, 1978)

and aLter joint position feedback due to change of vertical

dimension (Butler, L977). Pruim's use of a bil-ateral- splint'

may have introduced a bias in the EMG of the muscles of

mastication.

Previous researchers have used EMG data to cal"culate

the muscle forces required by the various two-dimensional-

and three-dimensÍonal- mathematical- modelling approaches. By

assigning muscle force val-ues, the mathematics of the system

becomes simple and condyle reaction forces may be

cafcuJated. However, there is a probfem in predetermining
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muscle force values. Research has not established that EMG

values and muScIe-cross sectional areas permit accurate

calcul-atj-on of muscle force val,ues for given muscl-e lengths.

The problem is compounded by t,he assumption that surface EMG

recordings may be used to calculate force del-ivered by a

multiplely pinnated muscle.

As an alternative to the previously mentioned

approaches, Arvikar and Seireg (1975)' Osborn and Baragar

(1985)r Smith (1984), and Smith et al-. (1986) have used

numerical modelling techniques to solve the mathematical

indeterminancy of the mandibular mechanical system.

Arvikar and Seireg (1975) developed a three-dimensional

model to evaluate the Ioading of the t,emPoromandibular

joint. The goal of the model was to minimize total muscle

force and establish static equilibrium. Condylar loads \^/ere

determined for three positions of jaw opening. The condyle

was found to be foaded j-n each position of jaw opening.

Osborn and Baragar (1985) al-so developed a numerical

model in which the objective was to minimize muscle energy

expenditure whil-e satisfying static eguilibrium of the

system. In their model, to provide a maximum bite force,

muscle recruitment occurs in a "ripp1e" fashion. There is a

single (most efficient) muscle recruitment pattern and the

muscle begins to produce increasing force level-s until a

saturation of muscle force production is achj-eved. At the

point of saturation, a second muscle is acLivated and the

proce$s continues untÍ1 a maximum bite force is achÍeved'
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Osborn and Barager (l-985) i-imit the analysis to bilateral

isometric biting. This effectively limited the analysis to

a two-dimensional appl-ication of the model. Osborn and

Barager (1985) claim that their resul-ts for maximum bite

force are supported by the EMG resuLts of Pruim et al-.

(1980). EMc studies reported by Mdller (1966)' Ahlgren

(1966), Hylander and Johnson (1985)' and McCall et aÌ.

(1986) do not, support the model of Osborn and Barager

(1985). The EMG data from the muscles of masticat,ion do not

exhibit the ripple effect described by Osborn and Barager

and there is no substantiation for the suggestion that a

specific muscl-e is activated to saturation before the

activation of another muscle.

Smith (1984) and Smith et eI. (1986) introduced a

three-dimensional- numerical model of temporomandibular joint

loading to address the question, "Is it necessary for the

condyle to be l-oaded for aII conditions of isometric biting"

(SmÍth, 1984). An iterative technique of al-tering muscl-e

forces was used to determine the mix of muscle forces

necessary to produce static equilibrium and minimize condyle

loading under conditions of isometric biting. The results

of Smith and co-workers indicat,ed that the t,emporomandibular

joint is loaded in compression in aIl- positions of a

unil-ateral vertical bite force except for biting on the

third mol-ar. Bite forces in the region of the third moLar

tended to distract the ipsilateral joint. Tensil-e loading of

the ipsilateral joint had been postulated by Druzinsky and

Greaves (I979). Hylander (1979) and Hylander and Bays
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(1979 ) reported similar resul-ts f rom in vi.vo data on

macaques biting on third molars. For non-vertical

unilateral bite forces the numericaf modeL of Smith and co-

workers calculated asymmetrical condylar loading, and under

certain conditions, the contral-ateral condyl-e was l-oaded

more than the ipsilateral condyle. This is in support of

Hylander's (1979) data but is contrary to the direct in vivo

measurements of Boyd et al. (L982). On the other hand,

muscle forces calculated by computer iteration were larger

on the ipsilateral side in conditions of unifateral biting.

Temporalis activity was calculated to be reduced when the

bite f orce was moved anteriorl-y. Masseter activity was

cal-culated to increase as the bite force waS moved

anteriorly. These theoretical caLculations of muscl-e

activ.ities are similar to in viYo EMG data reported by

Mdl-1er (1966), Ahlgren (1966), Hylander and Bays (l-985), and

McLachlan (personal communication).

Alternatj-ve methodologies in theoretical modelling have

been presented by authors such as RaJ-ph and Caputo (1975)'

StandLee et, al-. (L977 , 1981), Tradowsky and Dworkin (L982) |

Tradowsky and Kubicek (1981-)' and Hatcher et Ê1.. (1986).

Ralph and Caputo (1975) and Standlee et al". (L977 |

L9B1) developed a physical modeL of the mandible and muscl-e

forces. The purpose of this physical model- was to identify

stress patterns during biting. The birefringent material-

used to construct the physical- modei- enabled

charaÇterization of stress pat,terns in the candylef ramus,
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and body of the mandible. The authors were abl-e to describe

the stress patterns of the condyle in aLl three anatomical-

planes and concLuded that the condyÌe \Àzas }oaded under t'he

determined set of conditions tested.

Hatcher et aI. (1986) constructed a physical model to

study the relationship between unilateral occl-usal bite

force and temporomandibular reaction forces. Force

transducers measured the right and left vertical- condyle

toads in response to a range of theoretical-1y calculated

muscle f orces. Muscle f orces \^¡ere determined either by

cross Sectional area or a combinati-on of cross sectional

area and EMG val-ues from the Literature. Hatcher and co-

workers identified a reduction of ipsil-ateral joint reaction

force for bite positions progressing from the first molar to

the third moIar. Contralateral joint loading tended to

remain constant for bite forces from the first molar to the

third mol-ar.

Tradowsky and co-workers (Tradowsky and Dworkin, L982¡

Tradowsky and Kubicek, L98l-) conducted in vivo experiments

to test their hypothesis of a "physiological equil-ibrium

point". This point represented an axis in the regj-on of the

mol-ars where the mandible switched from a cl"ass II l-ever to

a cl-ass III l-ever" Bite forces placed anLerior to the axis

would theoretically result in the mandible acting in the

capacity of a cl-ass II lever. Bite forces posterior of the

axis wouLd resul-t in a class ITI l-ever system. Utilizing

pantographic cLutches (Tradowsky and Dworkin I 1982) or

eLectronic meanç (Tradowsky and Kubicek, 1981), Tradowsky
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and co-hrorkers found that, when the mandible acted as a

class If lever, the condyle was positioned superiorJ-y. When

acting as a class III Lever, the condyle tended to be

distracted from the temporal component of the joint. The

resul-ts recorded by Tradowsky and co-workers are similar to

those of the two-dimensional theoretj-cal analysis reported

by Mansour and Reynik (1975a).

2,4.2 In vivo Experimental Approaches

Recent in vivo experimental methods have been attempted

to measure joint reaction force magnitude and direction.

Findlay (1964) claimed to have placed a cannula into the

superior joint space to measure articular pressure during

function. He reported that opening, protruding, and

contralat,eral- movement produced negative pressure. Closingt

retrusive, and ipsilateral mandibul-ar movement produce

positive pressure.

There are problems with this technique since the joint

cavity is, in fact, a pseudospace and it is difficult to

determine with confidence the position of the cannul-a and

the origin of the pressures that were recorded. Complicating

the interpretation of the data is the effect of the IocaI

anaesthesia of t,he joint capsule. Butler (L977 ) and

Klineberg et al-. (1971) reported that the TMJ has

proprioceptive receptors. Other joints of the body exhibit

proprioceptive, afferent influence on muscle activity

(Appelberg gç ê1,, 1979 ¡ Baxendale and Ferrel I ' 1980 ) '
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Findlay's use of JocaL anaesthesia may have inhibited the

infLuence of the TMJ receptors on the muscLes of mastication

and may have al-tered the normal- function of the mandible.

Hylander (l-979) and Hylander and Bays (1"979) placed

strain gauges on t.he condyl e necks of macagues which

measured compression of the condyle neck during function.

Hylander and his co-workers have establÍshed that the

contralateral condyl-e was loaded more than the ipsilateral-

condyle during unilateral biting, Their results confirm

Gysi's ( 192f) hypothesis and are supported by the

calcuLations of Smith et al. (1986) for bite forces with an

extreme medioJ-ateral component. SmÍth's and co-workers'

results indicated that there r,ras very little asymmetry of

forces between the condyles and very littl-e distraction of

the condyles when bite forces were on the tooth row, and

within plus or minus twenty (+/- 20) degrees from vertical.

Outside this range, a shift of bite force angle resul-ted in

asymmetry of condyJ-ar loading and, in some cases, condylar

distraction. Hylander also reported that there was an

apparent unloading or perhaps tensile loading of the

ipsiLateraL condyle when bit,ing on the third moLars. This

is supported by the data reported by Smith and co-workers

(1984, I9B6), and Druzinsky and Greaves (l-979).

Brehnan and Boyd (1979)r Brehnan et al. (1981), Boyd et

g!. (1982) measured direct condylar loading in

mulatta by implanting piezoelectric foil transducers over

the temporal surface of the temporomandibular joint.

Initial resul-ts (1979) indicated that the joint was not

Maca ca
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loaded. Later result.s (Brehnan et al-., 1981; Boyd et a1.,

I9B2) indicated that the joint was loaded. Boyd et al.

(1982) reported that it was the ipsilateral condyl-e which

was loaded more heavily on unil-ateral mastication. This is

contrary to reports of Hylander and co-workers (HyIander,

1-979i Hylander and Bays, 1979). Hylander (1"985) suggested

that the differi-ng results may be due to experimental

design" Hylander studied isometric biting whereas Boyd's

group studied mastication. Hylander (1985) has speculated

that perhaps the l-ateral pterygoid may be responsibl-e f or

increasing the loading of the ipsilateral condyle.

Hohl- and Tucek (1982) inserted a transducer prosthesis

in the neck of a baboon condyle to study joint loading

during simulated mastication. Large condylar l-oads v¡ere

recorded. It should be noted that the baboon in this

experiment was under general anaesthesia and mastication was

simulated by electrical stimul-ation of the trigeminal- nerve.

2.4.3 Loading of the Postnatal Temporomandi-bul-ar
Joint: Summary

Evidence presented in the preceding sections supports

the concl-usion that the adul-t temporomandibular joint is

loaded during isometric biting and mastication. It is not

c I ear whether the j-mmature temporomandibu l ar j oint i s a

loaded articulation. The concl-usions of Smith and co-

workers (Smith, l994i Smith g! aI.' 1986) are appropriate

for mature adults but cannot be extrapol-ated to growing
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chil-dren. The calcified and muscular anatomical

relationships of the aduLt human are significantly different

from those of the immature human. The influence of these

anatomical relationships on the magnitudes of joint loading

or upon the direction of joint loading has not been

established. Nor has it been estabLishedr âs Hinton and

Carlson (1983) propose, that growth-rel-ated changes in these

anateimicaf reJ-ationships result in changes in directions of

joint J-oadÍng. The methodology of Smith (1984) and Smith et

a1. (l-986) provides a means of establishing the magnitudes

and directions of immature condylar loading, and the changes

which occur in response to growth. The fol-lowing chapter

describing methods and materials will- outline use of the

numerical modeJ.
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Chapter 3

METHODS .AND I{ATERT.AIS

3.1- Proposed Topic of Study

This study is focused on

functional relationship between

temporomandibular joint (TMJ)

joint loading?"

To examine this functional

information is required:

1. Quantitative dat
morphology for a gi

2, Quantitative data d
joint loading for a

the question, "fs there a

devel-opment of the immature

eminence and direction of

rel-ationship the following

a describing eminence
ven stage of develoPment.
escribing the directions of
given stage of develoPment.

3,2 Potential Sources of Data

3,2.L Postnatal Eminence Development

Data on the postnatal development of the

temporomandibular eminence can be col- l-ected by various

means. An ideal- technique would provide longit.udinal three-

dimensional- data of the growth of the human

temporomandibul-ar joint eminence. A "longitudinalIy

treated" popul-ation sample, examined by various modern

radiographic techniques, might provide this type of

information but radiation hazard precLudes using this method

on humans. Radiographic techniques could, of courser be

used on an animal- model- such as Macaca mql-atta. which could

provide both longitudinal- and cross-sectional data for the

study of the growth characteristics of the temporomandibul-ar

eminence. The difficulty of using such animal model-s is the
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high cost of maintaining an adequate number of animals, and

the appropriate extrapolation of the resul-ts to humans.

Another option is a three-dimensional analysis of

eminence development using human osteol-ogical remains aS the

primary source of data. This technique has the advantage of

providing accurate three-dimensional- data. The disadvantage

is that cross-sectionaJ- data must be used to infer

longitudinaf growth changes. There is the additional

problem of finding a number of very young children who were

heatthy until an acute bout of disease or trauma resul-ted in

death.

3,2.2 Directions of Condyl-ar Loading

In addition to data describing the development of the

eminence, information is required concerning the probable

directions and magnitudes of the loading of the condyle on

the temporal component of the joint.. The determination of

the direction of condylar loading using an in Yiye approach

wouLd require use of an animal model (Hylander, l-979). This

is a very difficul-t and expensive method involving' in this

caser operatj-ons on very immature animal-s.

The second method is a theoret,ical, three-dimensional

numericaL model ling technique (Smit,h , L984i Smith et a1.,

1986). The technique requires measurement of the spatial

refationships between the components of the biting

apparatus. The spatial rel-ationships could be provided by

human osteological material or exist'Íng IongÍtudínaI
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cephal-ometric radiograph collections. The dísadvantages of

using human osteological material are similar to those in

Section 3,2.7.

Tt. was noted in the literature review that there is an

absence of data describing eminence development prior to the

age of three years. Thus, the disadvantage of derj-ving

longitudj-na1 data from existing cephalometric radiographs is

that, most of the col-Lections do not have records of very

young children (ie. from birth to three years).

3.2.3 Account of Methods and Materi-a 1s Used in this Study

Human osteological remains were used to provide the

neces sary data t.o quantif y temporomandibu l- ar eminence

development and to provide the metric data required for the

ca I cuJation of the direction of joint l-oading. The

numerical- model described by Smith (f984) was used to

compute the directions of joint loading. The Johns Hopkins

and Hamann-Todd OsteologÍcaI Collections provided a

reasonabl-e data base for evaluating the relationship between

direction of condyle loading and temporomandibular eminence

development.

Sectj-on 3.3 describes the osteol-ogical coJ-l-ections from

which the primary data were acquired. Section 3,4 describes

the techniques used to colLect the data. Section 3.5

examines the severaL methods of data anal-ysis that were

used. Numerical calcuLations of various angles of condyle

Ioading (RETRUDED LO.ADING ANGLE -F.C.r { f orce on Çondyle
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retruded), PROTRUDED LOADING ANGLE- F.C.p {force on condyle

protruded)) were used to derive the probable mean direction

of condylar loading (MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE- F.C.t

{force on condyfe total}). Section 3.5 al-so describes t.he

EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE, which characterj-zes the

morphology of the growing eminence for this study. Various

other analyses are presented in Section 3.5. The numerical-

model was used in these analyses to evaluate the effect of

grovrth on the direction of condylar loading. Section 3.6

concl-udes the methods and material-s chapter with an

evaluation of the sources of error introduced by the various

techniques employed in the studY.

3.3 Description of the SamPIe

The osteological dat,a required for this study were

obtained from the Hamann-Todd Osteological Coll-ection and

the Johns Hopkins Infant and Foetal- SkuIL Col-lection. Both

collections are located in the Department of Physical

Anthropology, C1eveland Museum of Natural Hist,ory. A trip

was made from Winnipeg to Cleveland, to col-Lect, the required

data for this project.

The Johns Hopkins Col-lection j-s a sampl-e of prenatal

and postnatal- skull specimens. The col-l-ection provided nine

(9) specimens between ages of birth and ten (l-0) months. Of

this sampl-e, seven (7 ) v¡ere maLes and three (3 ) v¡ere

f emal-es.

fhe co] lection's archiva] material reÇorded sex,
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ethnicity, chronological and maturational age. Information

was not as compl-ete concerning health history or cause of

death. Nine (9) disarticulated temporal- bones were gathered

from this col-l-ection for analysis of eminence development.

The Hamann-Todd Osteological Collection is a unique

assemblage of autopsied skeletal- human remains. After

autopsy each cadaver was macerated and the skeletal- remains

\,vere catalogued and stored. Detailed medicaL and civic

authority reports recorded the individual's maturatj-onaI and

chronologic age, sex, provenancer ethnicity, health history'

and in many cases cause of death. The detail-ed archival

information made it possible to maximize the quality of the

data gathered from the coll-ection. Forty (40) specimens

were selected from the Hamann-Todd Col lection. An effort

vras made to obtain as many specimens as possible from

individuals who had reasonably good health untiÌ an acute

bout of disease or a traumatic mishap resul-ted in death. An

overview of racial origins and causes of death of the sample

is presented below. Of this sample, nineteen (19 ) \dere

femal-e and eighteen (18) were male. An overview of the

causes of death is presented bel-ow.

Cause of Death Number of
-lndlvidual-s

Trauma
Acute Infection

Debilitating Dj-sease
Not Determined

40

3
l-5
3
19



In cases where there was difficulty in determining cause of

death an attempt was made to screen for gross malnutrition

based on photographs, height and weight measurements of the

cadavers, and notatÍons of the pathologíst performing the

autopsy.

The combined sample from the Johns Hopkins Col-l-ection

and the Hamann-Todd Collection provided individuals in the

following age ranges.

Age Range
( years )

Number of
ñA-ividüãts

1,5
2,0
2.5
s.0
11.0

Birth
0.6
0.76
r-.6
2 .1"
2.6
5.1-

0.5
0.75

B

4
5
l-
0
B

10
4
9

1l-. r-

l-5.1
r.5.0
20.0

3.4 Data Collection Techniques

3.4.1- Three-Dj-mensional- Anatomy of the Craniomandibu l- ar
System

3.4. i..1 Specimen Preparation

In order to study the mechanics of the

temporomandibular joint there rtras a need to obtain three-

dimensÍonal- geometric coordj-nates of the muscl-es of

mastication, dental structures/ and mandible. To collect,

the required anatomicaL data it was neÇessary to assembJ-e
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disarticul-ated or sectioned skul- l-s of the Hamann-Todd

sample. The assembly process reproduced a reasonably

accurate intact skel-etaL anatomy. Accuracy of assembly was

en6ured by matching the transverse and anteroposterior

dimensions of the skuLL to the dimensions of the intact

mandibi-e.

After assembly, the origins and insertions of the

mas seter, t,empora I i s, and l atera I pt'erygoid mus c l es were

identified with coloured drafting tape. OnIy one side of

the skull \das marked. For the purposes of this pro ject it

was deemed reasonable to make the assumption of bilateral-

symmetry. The insert,ion of the masseter muscl-e v¡as

determined by examination of the bony scarring at the angle

of the mandible and on the lateral cortical surface of the

inferior one-haJf of the ramus (Sicher and Dubrul-t L975t p.

134). Individual- variability was noted and this was

reflected in the shape of the identified region of the

origin. The most posterior point of origin of the masseter

muscle into the inf erior border and l-ateral- cortex of the

zygomatic arch was defined as being in the region of the

zygomaticotemporal suture (Sicher and DuBru]t I975t p.134).

The origin was continued anteriorì-y as far as scarring coufd

be identified on the zygomaticomaxillary process.

The insertion of the temporalis muscl-e was determined

by the bony scarring on the l-ateral and medial cortical

surface of the coronoid process. Anterior scarring of the

origin of the temporalis muscle (superficial and deep
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tendons) continues anteriorly and j-nferiorly towards the

externaL oblique ridge and retromolar region (Sicher and

DuBrul, L975, p.137). The origin of the temporalis muscle

was determined by the inferior temporal l-ine which extends

across the parietal, temporal, and frontal- bones (Sicher and

DuBrul, 1,975, p.136).

The insertion of the latera I pterygoid musc 1e \^7as

determined by the bony scarring found in the fovea of the

neck of the condyle. The outline of the origin of the

lateral pterygoid muscle consisted of the regions occupied

by the inferior and superior heads of the ]ateraL pterygoid

muscle. This area encompassed the lateral cortical surface

of the lateral pterygoid plate as wel I as the scarred

surface of the greater wing of the sphenoid bone which forms

part of the roof of the infratemporal- fossa.

The occlusal plane \^ras represented by a best-fit

straight Iine through the intersecting cusps of the first

mol-ars (if present) and the prÍmary mofars and/or permanent

bÍcuspids (Jacobson, L97 6, p, 185 ). Some of the spec j-mens

v¡ere predentate. In these, a distance half way between

al-veolar ridges determined the predentaLe occfusal plane.

3,4,L.2 Photographic Technique

A photographic technique was developed to provide a

means of recording and storing anatomical data. The specimen

was supported in a holding device (a pan of Lima beans was

used as a supporting medium, Figure 3,4,1.) which allowed
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photographs to be taken of each specimen in the sagittal,

frontal, and basal- anatomical planes with a fixed camera. .An

identifiable focal- plane was incLuded for purposes of

defining photographic perspective error in measurements of

coordinates l-ocated behind the focal pIane. The

standardized technique maintained the camera Iens at one-

hundred centimeters (100 cm.) from the focal plane.

Accurate photographic records were produced by a Minolta

(registered trademark) thirty-five mill-imeter (35 mm.)

single lens refLex camera using Ectachrome and Fujichrome

ASA fifty (50) film (registered trademarks). The

photographs produced b:¡ this technigue were in the form of

slide transparencies. This permitted reversal- of the image,

to ensure that the anatomical points of interest were always

on the right side. This was done as a matter of convenience

for the progranming of the computer that was used to compile

the anatomical- geometries from the photographs.

Three sagittal photographs were taken of each specimen,

f rom whÍch a master tracing was made (Figure s 3.4.2 , 3,4,3 ,

3.4,4, 3.4.5). An initial- view incl-uded the tn sit.u

impression record of the temporomandibuLar joint (see

Eminence Reproduction Technique, Section 3,4.2). A second

view recorded the mandibular and maxillary dentitions in

intercuspation. A third sagittal- view recorded the sagittal

aspects of the mandible alone. The holding device

positioned the specimen with the occLusal plane horizontal-

and the parietaL bone of the skuLl- intersecting the focaL

plane. In the sagitta J- view of the mandible a J-one, the
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ipsilateral condyle intersected the focal plane and the

occl-usaL plane was maintained horizontaL.

Three frontal views and a master tracing recorded

informat,ion of osseous and dental morphology and information

necessary for anal-ysis of muscJ-e orientation (Figures

3,4,6 | 3.4.7 | 3.4.8 | 3.4.9). In photographing the f rontal-

pJ-ane of the skul-1 the most anterior porti-on of the skull

intersected the focal plane and the occJusal plane was

maintained in a horizontal orientation. In the frontal-

views of the mandible a1one, the occlusal plane was

maintained horizontal and pogonion intersected the focal

plane.

Two photographic views were taken of the basal aspects

of the skuI1, f rom which a master basal- tracing v¡as made

(Figures 3.4.10 | 3.4,II | 3.4.l- 3 ) . One view was taken with

the temporaJ- impression record in place (see Eminence

Reproduction Technique, Section 3.4,2). A second view was

taken with the mandibul-ar and maxillary dentitions in

intercuspation. For photographs of the skull- without the

mandible, the most inferior point of the skull- intersected

the f ocal p1ane. rn phot.ographs of the skul- I with the

mandible, the inferior border of the mandible intersected

the focaL plane. In the basal- views the occLusal plane was

kept parall-el- to the focal p1ane.

A final photograph (Figure 3,4.12) of the occl-usaL view

of the mandible provided information concerning the

anteroposterior and transverse dimensions of the dental
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arch. Either the condyles, or the coronoid processes

intersected the focal p1ane. The condyl-e intersected the

focal plane if it was longer than the coronoid process, and

the coronoid process intersected the focaJ- plane if it $/as

longer than the condyle. The occlusal plane v¡as maintained

parallel to the focal plane.

3.4.l-.3 Tracing Technisue

The slide transparency records v¡ere projected at a

suitable magnification onto a sol-id white screen and

standardized tracings vüere made. The scaling of the

photographic transparencies \,vas dictated by a predetermined

measurement on the specimen-holding device (Figure 3.4.1).

A metal rod of one hundred and forty-nine miflimeters (149

mm.) in length served as a marker for the front of the focal

plane. Though for the purposes of this study only reJ-atj-ve

proportions were strictly necessary, the measured length of

this marker provided a means of reproducing the actual

dimensions of the specimens.

Sagitta1 photographs of the skuLL al-one, sku11 and

mandible, and mandible al-one \^/ere superj-mposed to produce a

master tracing of the sagittal aspect of the skul-l (Figure

3.4.5). Areas of the origins and insertions of the

musculature were outlined and the dentition vfas traced.

Additionally, the morphology of the eminence was reproduced

on the master sagittal tracing (Section 3,4.2 Eminence

Reproduction Technique).

Frontal photographs of the skul I alone/ skul- 1 and
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mandible/ and mandible aLone \,\rere superimposed to produce a

master tracing of the f rontal- view of the skul- l- and mandible

(Figure 3,4.9). Areas of the origins and insertions of the

muscul-ature were outl-ined and the dentition v¡as traced.

Basal photographic transparencÍes of the skul-l- aIone,

skul- I and mandible, and the occlusal- view of the mandible

were superimposed to produce a master tracing of the basal

aspect of the specimen (Figure 3.4.13). Areas of muscle

attachment, condylar morphofogy, and the dentition vrere

traced.

3.4.1".4 Disitizing Coordinat,es and Devef oping Geometries

The basal- and sagittal masLer tracings provided t.he

primary data for developing the three-dimensional geometries

of the biting apparatus. A computer program was developed

to digitize and store coordinates of the relevant components

shown in the basal and sagittal master tracings. The

coordinates were then combined to formul-ate the required

three-dimensional geometries of the biting apparatus.

Before digitizing the master tracings it was necessary

t,o orient the tracings on a digiti zing pad (HiPad,

registered trademark, Houston Instruments Inc.). A

consisLent orthogonal axis system \,vas used throughout this

study. This axj-s system was used for orj-entation of

tracings as wel- I as for identification of the three-

dimensional- coordinates of anatomicaL points. The

ant,eroposterior axis was def ined as the rrXrr axis, with the
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anterior direction being positive. The vertical- axis was

def ined as the rrYrr axis , and the superior or cepha J- ic

dj-rection was defined as posit,ive. The mediolateral- or

transverse axis was the uZ' axis, and the positive direction

was determined to be on the ipsilateral side of the sku11.

For the sagittal master tracing, the horizontal (X) axis

\^ras defined by a line which was paral-l-el- to the occlusal-

plane and intersected the articulating surface of the

condyle (Figure 3.4.5). The articulating surface of the

condyle was considered to be the most anterosuperior aspect

of the condyle. The vertical (Y) orientation axis $7as

constructed in such a manner as to intersect the occLusal-

plane axis at right angles and intersect the articul-ating

surface of the condyle. The primary data determined from

the master sagittal tracing are presented in Tab1e 3.4.1.

The horizontal (X) orientation axis of the master basal-

tracing was defined by the midsagittal plane of the specimen

(Figure 3.4.1-3). A perpendicul-ar transverse (Z) axis \¡üas

identified as the best-fit line intersecting the centroids

of the heads of the condyles (intercondylar axis). This

study required the intercondylar axis to intersect the

midsagittal plane at right angles. In some cases, asymmetry

of the skul-l- did not allow right angle intersection. In

these circumstances the condyle on the "identified musc.l-e"

side was determined to be the point of origin of the

vertical axis. The axis was made to intersect the

midsagit,tal plane (horÍzontal axis) at a rlght angle' The
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primary data provided by the basal master tracing also is

presented in Tabl-e 3.4.1.

3.4.2 Temporomandibulat Eminence Reproduction Technique

A technique was developed to reproduce and anaÌyze the

development of sagittal morphology of the temporomandibular

eminence.

3,4,2"I Impression Technique

A polyvinylsil-oxane (ReprosiI r registered trademark)

impression record vüas made of either the right or left

temporomandibular joint fossa and eminence. fn order to

aL l-ow reorientation of the record, a wire was bent at

approximate right angles in three planes and this wire \rzas

placed in the impression material before j-t had set in the

fossa. The impression record and wire were Left in place

over the temporaJ- component of the temporomandibul-ar joint

whil-e the photographs of Figures 3.4.2t 3.4.6 | and 3.4.10

\,\rere taken. In this manner the orientation wire was

phot.ographed from sagittal, basal, and frontal views. The

three views made it possible to reorient the impression

record to tracings of the photographic transparencies.

After photographing the eminence impression record, the

record \^ras removed f rom the skuIl and suitably identif ied

and stored.

3,4,2.2 Reproducing Eminence Morphology

The impression record was used to make dentaf stone

the eminence morphology, The stone models, whenmodels of
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separated from the impression records, \,vere a replica of the

eminence morphology. The transverse axis of each eminence

v¡as assumed to be paral-Iet to the transverse axis of the

fossa (Figure 3.4,1-4). The depth of the fossa determined a

point f rom which a perpend j-cul ar axi s \Àra s made

anteroposteriorly. This anteroposterior axis represented

the sagittal plane of the temporomandibufar eminence. The

model was then sectioned along the sagittal plane and used

as a template to trace the contour of the em.inence.

3,4.2.3 The Eminence Mode1 as a Template

To achieve correct placement of the sagittal morphology

of the eminence in the master sagittal tracitgr the

sectioned stone model was first put back on the temporal

impression record. The orientation wire then permitted

superimposition of the impression record and stone model

over a sagittal photographic projection. After orienting

the complex, the impression record \^/as removed. The modef

v¡as used as a template and a sharp pencil was used to trace

eminence morphology on the tracing of the sagittal

photographic projection (Figure 3.4.15).

3.5 lvfethods of .Analysis

3.5.1 Numerical Model of Temporomandibular Joint Loading

A rigorous description of the numerical- model- has been

presented by Smith (1984). A brief overview is provided

here to establÍsh t,he terminology of t,he numerical model and
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the strategy adopted in this study for using the modeJ- as an

analyticaL tool.

Loading of the temporomandibul-ar joint was defined as a

force which t,ends to move the condyle in any direction. The

traditional view has been narrower in its definition.

Loading traditional ly has been defined as a force which

tends to move the condyle towards the em.inence. In the

terminol-ogy of the numerical model, two types of loading are

possible. Appositj-onaI (+) loading occurs when a force

tends to trans l- ate the condyl e towards the eminence.

Distractive (-) loading occurs when a force tends to

transl"ate the condyl-e away from the eminence.

The term loading will be used synonymously with force

and will have the characteristics of magnitude and

direction. In a t.hree-dimensional mechanical analysis, a

force is represented by a unit vector (direction) multiplied

by a scalar (force magnitude). Thus, the force vector has

defining characteristics of magnitude, direction, and point

of origin. The numerical- model was used to cal,cul-ate the

direction of the force vector in response to a vertical bite

force.

In t,he numericaL model-, bite-f orce direction,

magnitude, and point of application are defined. The same

orthogonal axis system used to define the three-dimensional-

anatomical coordinates was aLso used in the numerical model

to define location of bite points and cal-cul-ate directions

and magnitudes of condylar loading.

For the purposes of thÍs study, the points of origin
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and insert,ion of each muscl-e were defined by the centroid of

each area of muscle origin and insertion. In t,his manner,

the direction of action and points of appfication of the

three muscle pairs (masseter, temporalis, lateral pterygoid)

\^rere specified. The magnitude of each muscl-e force was left

to be determined by the modelling process. This yielded six

unknowns. The points of force application on the condyles

were defined but the direction and magnitude of the right

and left condylar forces \dere not known and were determined

by the modelling process. This resulted in another six

unknowns for a total- of twelve unknowns (nigure 3.5.1).

There were too many unknovrns to arrive aL a solution by

an analytical- means (See Smith (l-984) for disctrssion). fn

order to sol-ve for the unkno\,üns the numerical model employed

an i-terative or "triaL and error" method to calcuLate the

six muscle and six condylar forces which restrained a

defined bite force and produced static equj-librium. The

iterative method varied each muscle force, in turn, to find

the combination of muscle forces which woul-d result in

minimal condylar forces and woul-d satisfy static

equilibrium.

3,5.2 MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE (F.C.t)

The direction of condylar J-oading was quantified by

means of an angle termed the MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE

(F.C.t, force on condyle total). It was decided that the

direction af condylar loading should refleÇt. the inf]"uence
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of the anteroposterior position of the mandibl-e during

biting, and the re l- ative amounts of time the mand j-b 1e

functioned in a particular position. Therefore, the MEAN

CONDYLAR I-.,OADING ANGLE (F.C.t) \das defined as a composite of

two different angles of loading. The two angles of loading

were calculated by the numerical model. These two angles

were the RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE (I'.C.r) and PROTRUDED

LOADING ANGLE (r.C.p).

3.5,2.1" RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE_ (F.C.r)

This angle was defined as the direction of condylar

loading which woul-d occur when the mandibl-e v¡as in a molar

biting position. This position was dictated by occlusion of

the posterior dentition and is representative of a centric

occl-usion positj-on of biting. If the specimen lacked buccal

dentition the position of the mandibJe was determined by the

condyfes in a "most superior and anterior" position in the

glenoid fossa.

The numerj-caI model used the photographed three-

dimensional geometry of a specimen to determine the

RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE (f.C.r). The angle was measured

relative to the vertical- (Y) axis (ie. perpendicul-ar to

occlusal pJ-ane).

3.5.2.2 PROTRUDED LOADING ANGLE (F.C.p)

This angle r,rras defined as the direction of condylar

loading which occurred when the mandible v¡as translated

forward to a position of incisal- biting or suckl-ing (Ardran

et af ., 195Ba,b).
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To cal-cul-ate the PROTRUDED LOADING ANGLE, a new

geometry was derived to define the three-dimensional

coordinates of the biting apparatus in a protrusive biting

posj-tion. This r,t/as accomplished by measuring the amount of

overjet present and arithmeticalJ-y protruding the mandible

to an edge-to-edge incisor relationship. In cases where an

individuaÌ presented with a CLass IfI incisal edge

relaLionship, an assumption was made that during function on

the anterior teeth, the mandibl-e probabl-y did not translate

f orward more than two mil- limeters (2 mm.). In al l- cases t

the amount of inferior positioning of the mandible was

dictated by the degree of overbite and the slope of the

eminence. In cases of predentate specimens, the mandible

r,rTas transl-ated anteriorly by approximately three (3)

millimeters (run.) to reproduce the anteroposterior position

of the mandible during suckling (Ardran e! al., 195Barb).

The numerical model used the nev/ geometry to calcuJate the

PROTURUDED LOADfNG ANGLE (f.C.p). The measurement of the

angle !üas made relative to the vertical (Y) axis.

The MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE (F.C.t) was defined as

a time-dependent mix of F.C.r and F.C.p. To determine the

contribut,ion of each category of angle' RATIO ACTTVfTY

CONSTANTS (K) were defined for each stage of dental

development. RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANTS (K) defined the

amounL of time the condyle was assumed to be loaded in

either a protruded (incisor biting) or retruded (centric

oÇÇlusÍon) posit,ion, For example, Ardran qt 91. (l"95Ba'b)
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indicated that sucklj-ng occurred in a protrusive mandibular

position. Therefore, based on the description of neonate

function, the assignment of RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANTS for a

neonate was¡

Protruded RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANT (Kp)= 0.9 (90?
activity in the protruded mandibular position)

RetrudedRATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANT (Kr)= 0.1- (103
activity in the retruded mandibular position)

of

of

By multiplying the appropriate RATIO ACTIVTTY CONSTANT (Kp

or Kr) with F,C.p and F.C.r, and summing the products, the

MEÄ,N CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE (r.C.t) is obtained. This angle

refl-ects the infl-uence of anteroposterior mandibular

activity. Tabl- e 3.5.1 l- ists categories of age groups '
determinants of each group, and RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANTS of

each age group. Note that each pair of RATIO ACTIVITY

CONSTANTS for each age group is only a rough estimation of

the amount of time the mandible is found in a particul-ar

anteroposterior position during function. These estimates

v/ere based on the assumption that as teeth emerge, the

mandible wil-I change anteroposterior position during

function to accommodate use of newly erupted teeth.

Therefore, there will be an initial tendency to favour a

more anterior or protruded mandibuJ-ar position as the child

develops anterior teeth. Vfhen the posterior teeth begin to

erupt, the mandible wilI be shifted to a more retruded

biting position and wi l- I be f ound in this f unctiona l-

position more often than in a protruded functionaL position.
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3.5.3 EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE

Quantitative evaluation of sagittal development of the

temporomandibuLar eminence was accomplished by an angular

measurement. The EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE was constructed

by Íntersecting the occlusal plane with a straight line

drawn through the posterior slope of the temporomandibular

eminence (Figure 3.5.2). The EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE \Àlas

constructed on the sagittal master tracing of each specimen.

3.5.4 Muscl-e Anql-e Anal-ysis

An analysis of the angles of muscle action was made to

determine whether growth changes in the angles of muscle

pu1 1 couLd account for growth changes in the direction of

condylar loading. The anaJ-ysis was carried out in three

anatomical planes. The line of muscle action v¡as defined as

a straight Line joining the estimated centroids of t'he

origin and insertion of a muscl-e. The reference planes were

as follows: l-. Sagittal view- occÌusal- plane, 2, Frontal-

view- midsagittal plane | 3. Basal- view- midsagittal plane

(Figures 3.5.3, 3.5,4, 3.5.5).

3.5.5 Muscle Moment Potential .Analysis

The ability of a muscle to produce a moment about an

axis changes with growth and an invest.igation was carried

out to quantify the changes.

The capacity of a muscle to produce a moment v¡as

determined for the basal and sagittal- anatomical planes,

The chosen points about which moments were taken in each
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plane are:

Sagittal- the intercondylar axis

Basal-- intersection of the intercondyJ-ar axis and
the midsagit.tal plane (figure 3.5.7).

PerpendicuLar linear measurements \,\rere made from the chosen

points to the l-ine of action of muscle pu}1. The Linear

measurements \trere defined as the muscle moment potential.

However, it must be noted that, in this model, the potential

for a muscl-e to produce a moment about any point is

subordinate to the requirement of minimizing joint. load.

Therefore, although it may be hel-pfu1 in some respects, thÍs

form of anaLysis can be misleading if the requirement. of

minimizíng joint l-oad is ignored.

3.5.6 Sensitivity Studies

Sensitivity study analyses were used extensively in

this project. These studies were theoretical experiments

which provided a means of quantifying the influence of

specific variabJ-es, such as muscle angle and muscle moment

potentj-a1, on the direction of condylar loading. ln

general, a sensitivity study required the creation of an

"altered geometry" in which a variabl-e (eg. ramus height) or

variabLes were incremented to study the effect of the

variable(s) on condylar loading patterns. The cal-culations

of the numerical- model enabled comparison of the normaL

loading angles (F.C.r, F.C.p, F.C.t) and angles of loading
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under the conditions predetermined in the "aILered
geometries". These altered geometries attempted t,o simulate

growth or mandibular position changes to give an indication

of their influences on the direction of condylar loading.

3.5.7 Statistical Method

Growth is typically non-linear and the polynomial

regression technique is particularly useful in analyzing

growth patterns. Polynomial regressions were used when

scatter diagrams exhibited non-Linear behaviour. Linear

and polynomial regressions were caLculated by a Hewlett-

Packard Regression Analysis Program. The regression

coefficient and the chosen degrees of freedom accompany each

regression plot.

3.6 Sources of Error

3.6.l- Cross-Sectional SampIe

It is not ideaL to use cross-sectionaf sampJ-ing to

investigate growth phenomena. As J-ong as this is

appreciated, then the various conclusions of this study may

be judged accordingf y. In the f ut,ure, the concl-usions of

this study may be tested by examination of data provided by

a longitudinal population sample.
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3.6,2 Photographic Perspective Error

Measurement errors were noted in prel-iminary studies

using the photographic technique. An analysis \^/as

undertaken to determine measurement errors due to

photographic perspective. The study began with

photographing a complicated three-dimensional object of

known dimensions. Photographic transparencies of the object

\^rere pro jected and traced. The traced dimensions of the

object were determined and analyzed for percentage error.

The anaLysis determined that there was a photographic

perspective error of L millimeter (mm.) for every 10

millimeters (mm.) behind the focal- pf ane.

Photographic perspective error correction v¡as

accompLished through equat,ions appropriate to each

anatomical plane. These equations are as follov¡s:

SagittaÌ Anatomic P]-ane: Xa = Xm (f + Zm/I000)
Ya = Ym (f + Zm/L000)

Basal- Anatomic PLanet Za = Zm (f + ym/1000)
Xa = Xm (f + Ym/1000)

Where: XmrYrn, and Zm are the measured millimeter

coordinates of an anatomical point. The Xt Y/ and Z

indicate the axis on which each measurement was made (For a

review of the orthogonal axis system used in this study,

refer to Section 3.4.1.4). Xâ, Yâ, and Za are the corrected

anatomical coordinates for each axis.

To determine whether the photographic perspective

errors compromised the accuracy in determination of the

various angles of condylar loading, preliminary work was

undertaken to compare results calcul-ated by the numerical
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model-. The modeI used both "perspective corrected" and

unaltered sample geometries of specimens #031 and #035. The

resul-ts \{ere compared f or discrepancies in the computed

loading angles. The mean differences in angles of loading

of the condyÌe for "perspective corrected" and uncorrected

geometries \,.üas one to two (1.0-2.0) degrees for both

specimens. The amount of error was sma11, which indicated

that unal-tered geometries could be used in this study to

give a cl-ose approximation of the direction of condylar

loading.

3.6.3 Tracing Technique Error

Superimpositions of the tracings \47ere quite easi 1y

accomplished, which indicat,ed that tracing errors were not

greater than one line thickness or approximately one-half of

one mi l- ] imeter (0.5 mm. ) .

3,6,4 Error iN DEtErMiNiNq EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE

The error in determining the EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE

was f ound to be approximateJ-y plus or minus two and one-

half (+/- 2,5) degrees. The posterior slope of the eminence

is often curved and there is a degree of uncertainty in

estimating the best straight l-ine through the centre portion

of the eminence. This vras one source of error and accounts

for some of the scatter seen in all- plots involving EMTNENCE

DEVELOPMENT ANGLE. Errors may also have been introduced in

the det,erminat,ion of the angIe, given that sagit,tal
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sectioning of the stone model- was not parallel to the focal

plane of the photograph.

A special probl-em was encountered in the analysis of

the temporal bones of the Johns Hopkins Collect,ion. The

temporal components of these specimens \^rere disarticul-ated

and it was not possible to analyze the eminence development

with respect to the occLusal plane. To try to overcome this

probl em, a superimposition \,vas made of the tempora I

component of the disarticulated specimen over the

photographic projection of an articulated specimen of

similar age. This introduced errors in determination of the

development of the earJy eminence. However, the analysis of

these very young specimens provides a best possible estimate

of the degree of development of the early temporomandibular

eminence. This method of analysis was conducted on the nine

(9) isolated temporal- bones acquired from the Johns Hopkins

Col-Lection.

3.6.5 Error in Determininq OcclusaI Plane

Occl-usaL plane hras determined by a straight, l-ine

through the molar/bLcuspid or primary molar region

(Jacobson, I976, p, 185). Determination of the occJusal-

plane \^ras more difficult in the predentate specimens. An

approximation of an intermediate interal-veolar disLance

helped in determination of the predentate occlusal p1ane.

Variation in determination of an occLusaL plane for an

individual was within plus or minus three (+/- 3) degrees,

This range of error contributed to the scatter of the
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regression plots of EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE.

3.6.6 Determination of MuscIe Centroid

Tt has been disputed whether the centroid of muscl-e

attachment represents the centre of muscl-e function.

However, given that the muscl-e must work in a direction

which is within the confines of its attachment, it is not

u-nreasonabfe that. the .l-ine of muscle action probably passes

near the centroid of the areas of attachment. The centroid

of each area of muscle origin and insertion was estimated,

and a l-ine of muscl-e action was defined to act through the

est,imated centroids of the muscJ-e origin and Ínsertion.

The identificati-on of each centroid was difficul-t in

younger specimens owj-ng to probl ems of determining the

regions of muscl-e scarring.The greatest error in

determination of muscle scarríng and centroid location was

in the origin of temporalis and lateral pterygoid muscles.

Estimating a centroid f or the temporaJ-is orj-gin usually

varied approximateJ-y plus or minus three millimeters (+/- 3

mm.) on the anteroposterior (X) and vertical- (Y) axes.

Lateral pt.erygoid centroid variation was predominantly on

the vertical- axis (Y) and was about plus or minus three

millimet,ers (+/- 3 nm.).

Errors in determining the muscLe cent,roids contributed

to the scatter seen in the analyses involving the

dj-rections of condylar loading. It was noted that specimens

01"3/ 028, 050f and 052 were at the extremes of t.he sÇatter
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of the plot of the EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT .A,NGLE vs. MEAN

CONDYLE LOADING ANGLE. Changing the masseter or

temporalis muscfe angJ-es of these specimens reduced the

scatter (Table 4.3.2.5), lt may be that the direction of

action of the muscl-es of mastication was different for these

specimens than for the rest of the sample. No explanation

has been found to account for the differences that were

exhibited by these specimens.

3,6,7 Diqitizínq Errors

Successive digiLization of the same tracing determined

that the error in digitizinq \^Ias plus or minus one-hal-f

mil limeter (+/ - 0.5 mm. ). This error \¡¡as considerably l-ess

than the error in centroid determination. Given the resu]ts

of other error studies, it was considered that this source

of error had negligible influence on the resul-ts.

3.6.8 ETToT in RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANTS

The assigned RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANTS (Table 3'5.1) are

an approximation based on the l-iterature describing suckling

and mastÍcation of young chil-dren (Ardran et aJ., 1958a'b).

It was assumed that, after completion of the eruption of

primary mol-ars, the mean anteroposterior positioning of the

mandibl-e during. mastication became relatively constant.

For this study, the dentition status was the

determinant in the assignment of the constants. Sensitivity

tests were carried out to test the significance of an error

in assignment of const,ants. TabLe 3.6.1 identifies the
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specimens and the results of the tests. The angles of

loading \^rere recalculated assuming that the specimens now

functioned in the range of 40? retrusive(60? protrusive) to

60? retrusÍve(40? protrusive). The tests indicated that the

youngest specimens would be most affected by changes in

assi-gnment in RJ\TIO ACTIVITY CONSTANTS. However the maximum

change in the direction of condylar loading was only 2,3

degrees, which indicated that errors in assignment of RATTO

ACTfVfTY CONSTANTS would not jeopardize the conclusions

drawn from this study.
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Tabl-e 3.4.1 Sources of
Anatomical

Primary Data for the Coordinates of
Points

Axis Coordinate

Anteroposterior
(x)

Coordinate

Vertical
(Y)

Coordinate

Transverse
(z)

Coordinate

Anatomical
Point

Masseter Origin
Masseter Tnsertion
Temporalis Origin
Temporalis Insertion
Lat. Pterygoid Insert.
Lat.Pterygoid Origin
Incisor position
Cuspid position
First molar position
Condyle position

Masseter Origin
Masseter Insertion
Temporalis Origin
Temporalis fnsertion
Lat.Pterygoid Origin
I-,at. Pterygoid Insert.
Incisor position
Cuspid position
First mol-ar position
Condyle position

Masseter Origin
Masseter Inserti-on
TemporaJ-is Origin
Temporalis Insertion
Lat.Pterygoid Origin
Lat.Pterygoid Insert.
Incisor position
Cuspid position
First mol-ar posj-tion
Condyle position

Master
Sagittal
Tracing

Master
Basal

Tracing

X
X
X
X

X
x

X
X
X

X

Y
Y
Y
\7
I

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Z

TJ

z
z
Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z
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Tab].e 3.5.1 RATTO ACTIVITY CONSTANTS
Àge Groups

Group Age
Ranqe

(K) for Specific

RATTO ACTTVTTY CONSTANT
Kp* Kr* (Notes )

0.9 0.1Neonate Birth-5mo.

fnfant 6mo-12mo

Todd l- er 1 3mo- l- Bmo.

Chi]d L9mo-23mo.

Preschoof 2yrs-Syrs

School 5.lyrs-10yrs.

Junior 10.1yrs.-1Syrs.

Adolesc. 15.Lyrs.-lByrs.

Adu I t J- 8.1yrs. -oIder

0.8

0.7

0.7

0.4

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.6

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

-predentate to
the erupt.ion
of 3L/4L

-to eruption
of 73/83

-to eruption
of 74/84

-to eruption
of 75/85

-to eruption
of 36/ 46

-to eruption
of 33/ 43

-to eruption
of 77 /27

-permanent
dentition

-permanent
dentition

* Estimation (See Sect,ion 3.5 ,2.2)
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Specimen #001- age 3.0 years
Specimen #002- age 7.0 years
Specimen #004- age 1.3 years
Specimen #009- age 0.75 years

TabIe 3.6.1:

Spec.
#

Normal F.C.t
ANGLE.

Sensitivity Studyl
ACTIVITY CONSTANTS.

Assignment of RATIO

Normal
Activity Test Activity

Constants Constants
Kr Kp Kr Kp

001 0.6 0.4

002 0.7 0.3

NormaL Test
F.C.r F.C.r

(degrees ) (degrees )

Change
( degrees )

-0.3
-0.7

0.5
0.6

0.5
0"4

0.6
0.s

0.4
0.s

22.2
22 .2

21" ,9
2r .5

004 0.3 0.7

009 0.2 0.8

Kr- RATro AcrrvTTY CONSTANT for the retruded biting position
Kp- RATIO ACTIVfTY CONSTANT for the protruded bit,ing
position

r_6.6
r6.2

previously cal-cul-ated MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING

0.6
0.5

0.4
0.5

0.4
0.s

0.6
0.s

-0.4
-0.8

0.7
I,4
2.3
2.2

LL.7
L2 .4

10.4
12 .4

L7 .0
17.0

11.0
1t-.0

B.r.
B.r"

Test F.c.t recal-cuLated MEAN CONDYLAR LOAD]NG ANGLE using
different RATIO ACTTVTTY CONSTANTS.
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Figure 3.4.1 Photographic holding device
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t¡Þ,-
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1

3

1. PhotograPhic focal Plane
2, Metal post used as a scal-ing ref erence

(149 mm. in length)
3. Èean pan used to support the specimen
4. Backdiop (marked with a grid to aid

orientation of the occl-usal- plane )
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Figure 3.4.2 Sagittal
photograPh of skull

Fi gure 3.4.3 Sagi tta'l
phótooraph of 'skull and
mandi bl e

Ii gure 3.4. 4 Sagi tta'l photograph
of mandible

Figure 3.4.5 Master sagittal
traci ng
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Figure 3.4.6 Frontal
photograph of skull

Figure 3.4.7. Frontal
photograph of skul I and
mandi bl e

Figure 3.4.4 Frontal
photograph of mandibìe

Figure 3.4.9 l.laster frontal
traci ng
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c

F'iþure 3.4.l0 Basal
photograph of skul I

Figure 3.4.1 1 Basal
photograph of skull and
mandi bl e

oiqðthj

fi gure 3. 4. I 2 Occl usal
photograph of mandible

Fi gure 3. 4. l3 l|aster basal
traci ng
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EMINENCE DEVELOPMEN T ANGLE
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SAGITT,AL PLANE MUSCLE ANGLES
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Figure 3."5 .4 Frontal plane muscle angles
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SAGITTAL PLI\NE MUSCLE MOMENT POTENTIAL
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Chapter 4

RESTILTS

4.0 fntroduction

From the l-iterature review it became apparent that a

quantitative analysis of growth changes in temporomandibular

eminence morphology vras warranted. The methods used to

quantify the growth changes in the temporomandibuLar joint

eminence were reported in Chapter Three. As wel-1, Chapter

Three describes how t,he numerical model- was used as an

analytical tool, to cal-culate the directions of condylar

loading.

In this, Lhe resul-ts chapter, Section 4,I describes the

age-related changes in eminence development. Section 4.2

examines the rel-ationship between eminence development and

the theoreti-ca] caLculations of MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE.

The resul-ts of Section 4.2 prompted f urther examination of

the variables affecting MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE. The

two variabLes examined were funct,ionaI position of the

mandible (Section 4,3.1-) and growth changes in muscl-e

geometr j-es ( Section 4 ,3.2).

4,1 Eminence Development

Eminence development was quantified by means of the

EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE. As shown in Figure 4,L,L and

discussed in Section 3.5.3, the angle was constucted by

intersecting a l-ine representing the posterior slope of the

emÍnenÇef with the oÇclusal plane. Figure 4,L2 (Table
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4.1.1) shows the reLationship between EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT

ANGLE and Age. A pJ-ot of the best-f it polynomial to the

data (two (2) degrees of f reedom I T = 0.80) is al-so shown

in Figure 4.L.2.. Maximum velocity of eminence development

appeared to occur prior to three years of age. After three

years of age development sLowed until a plateau was reached

at approxÍmately fourteen (14) to fifteen (15) years of age.

4.2 Eminence Devel opment and Direction of Condylar toading

The fundamental question of thÍs study was whether the

immature TMJ Ís l-oaded. The results of this study indicated

that regardless of age and biting conditions tested, t,he TMJ

was loaded j-n compression The numerj-cal- model cal-culated

the directions of loading in each individual, and Figure

4,2.L (MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE vs. EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT

A,NGLE, Tabl-e 4.2,L) is presented to illust.rate the

relationship between EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE and the MEAN

CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE (F.C.t). A best-fit straight line (y

= 0.5x 2.5, r = 0.72 ) describes a rei-atively l-inear

rel-ationship between the variabl-es. It will be noted that
the best-fit fine intersects the abscÍssa at approximately

five (5) degrees of eminence development. The sJ-ope of the

best-fit straight l-ine is approximately 0.5.

4.3 Variables Influencinq UEAN CONDYLÀR LOADING ANGLE
F.C.r

4.3.1 Anteroposterior Position of the Mandibl-e

The functional- position (incisor biting, moJ.ar biting)
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of the mandÍbLe is a variable whích influences the MEAN

CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE (F.C.t). Figure 4.3.1.1- (Table

4.3.1.1) shows that f or al l specimens, a change in

functional- position of the mandibl-e resul-ts in a change in

direction of the condylar loading. In all- cases,' the F.C.r

was larger that t,he F.C.p. The plot aLso indicates that, the

effect of a change in anteroposterior position of the

mandible was more significant in the younger individuals

than in the more mature individuals. A larger change in

loading angle was observed in individuafs younger than the

age of t.hree (3) years.

Tn the very youngest of individuals, F.C.p \^/as

perpendicular to the temporal component, but F,C.r was not,.

As the eminence developed, F.C.r became perpendicul-ar to the

temporal component. This occurred prior to the age of two

(2) years.

4.3.2 Growth Influence on Directions of Condylar Loading

Figure 4.3.1.1 indicates that, the functional position

of the mandibl-e can cause a change in the direct.ion of

condylar loading. Therefore, t,he functional- position of the

mandibLe during bit,ing wí11 affect the MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING

ANGLE (F.C,t). FunctionaL position is one factor which

af f ects direction of condylar loading" Figure 4,3,2.L and

Figure 4,3.2.2 are presented to give evidence of growth-

rel-ated changes in the direction of condylar loading for

both protruded and retruded biting posÍtions, They show
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RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE and PROTRUDED LOADING ANGLE vs. Age,

respectiveJ-y. Note that both angles of condylar loading

increase with age.

Two variables affected by growth hrere examined to

determine their significance in altering direction of

condylar loading. The variables are!

l-. Growth rel-ated changes in Muscle Ang1es.
2. Growth related changes in Muscle Moment

Potentials.

4.3.2,I Growth Changes in Muscle Anq1es

Figure 4.3.2.3 illustrates the constructions which

define the various muscle angles. Tn the sagittal plane,

muscle angles \,\rere determined by the intersection of the

Line of muscl-e pulÌ with the occl-usal plane. In the basal

and frontal planes, muscle angles were determined by the

l-ine of muscl-e puI1 with the midsagittal plane. The view of

the frontaL plane v/as taken with the occJ-usal plane

horizontal, whereas, in the basal- view the occlusal plane is

in the plane of the page.

Figures 4.3.2.4, 4.3,2.5t and 4.3.2,6 (Tables 4,3.2,I 1

4,3,2.2 | 4,3,2,3) are presented to depict growth-rel-ated

changes in t,he angles of muscle pu11. The changes seen in

these muscle angles should be interpreted with caution,

since a cross- sectional sample was used to try to estaþlish

the trends of longitudinal growth and there is a

considerable amount of scatter on the plots. Figure 4.3,2.4

indicates that minimal growth changes occur in the sagittal

plane muscLe angles. The amount of change of these muscl-e
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angles j-s smal l-. A larger increase in angle ldas noted f or

the l-ateral pterygoid.

Figure 4.3,2.5 plots the angle changes in the f rontal

anatomical plane. The most obvious change was in temporalis

muscle angle (2 degrees of freedom, r = 0.75). There was a

decrease of the temporalis muscle angle with increasing age.

Lateral pterygoid and masseter muscles did not exhibit

significant growth-rel-ated changes in frontal plane muscle

angles.

Basal plane angles of the masseter and temporalis

muscles (Figure 4.3,2.6) decreased with growth. There was

only a small change in the lateral pterygoid muscle angJ-e.

The pJ-ots of muscle angles vs. age establ-ished the

growth changes j-n the direction of the pu11 of the muscfes

of mastication. Once the growth changes vrere guantified,

sensitivity studies were conducted on randomly chosen

specimens to evaluate the infLuence of changes in geometry

on the direction of condylar loading. The changes that \^Iere

tested v¡ere the types that occur during growth (Figure

4.3.2,4t 4,3,2.5, 4.3.2t6). Tabl-e 4,3,2,4 documents the

variation of single muscle angles and multiple muscle angles

and the effects on direction of condylar loading. The

result.s indicate that change in the sagitt,al angle of the

temporalis muscl-e (Column rrcrr of TabIe 4,3.2,4) vÍas the most

influential variabl-e affecting the angJ-e of condyJ-ar

loading. This is verified by the large changes in RETRUDED

IJOADING ANGLE (F,C.r) Ín response to eit,her an increase or
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decrease in sagit,tal angle of the temporal-is muscle. These

changes \^rere noted to make the l-argest contribution to the

change in loading angle described in col-umn "F" (MuItipIe

Variabl-e Changes) of Table 4.3.2.4. The second most

infLuentiaL variable was the sagittal angJ-e of the masseter

muscl-e (CoJ-umn rrArr of TabIe 4.3,2,4), A change in this

muscle angl-e tended t,o be more inf Iuential in the younger

age specimens (# 009, #0L2). The muscle angles of other

anatomical pl-anes !üere not infl-uential in altering the

direction of condylar loading. Lateral pterygoj-d muscle

angles rtrere not evaluated, since the numerical model

ca.l-cuLations indicated that Iateral pterygoíd muscle forces

were noL necessary in order to achieve static equil-ibrium

and minimize condylar loading. The frontal- muscle angle of

the masseter muscle was not eval-uated since Figure 4.3,2,5

showed that there was very l-ittle growth change in the

direction of action of this muscle.

Reference to the sensitivity study of Tabl-e 4.3.2.4

wil l show t,hat the changes in sagittal- angles of the

masseter and temporal-is muscl-es affected the direction of

condylar loading. However, previous results of Sagittal

Muscl-e Angle vs. Age (Figure 4,3,2,4) indicated that the

evidence for growth changes in the direction of action of

these muscles was not strong. Therefore, it will be assumed

that the growt.h changes in sagittal muscLe angles made only

a minor contribution to the changes which occurred in the

directions of condylar loading.

It shoufd be recognized that only vertical- bÍte forces
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\^rere examined. It is reasonabLe to assume that the other

muscle angles may play a roÌe in altering the directions of

condylar loading as a resul-t of a non-vertical bite force.

A special sensitivity study was conducted to examine

the influence of muscl-e angles on the scatter of Figure

4,2.L (MEAN CONDYLAR LOADTNG ANGLE VS. EMTNENCE DEVELOPMENT

ANGLE). The extremes of scatter are represented by

specimens 052t 028t 050, and 013. The sensitÍvity study is

presented in Table 4,3,2,5, SagittaL muscle angles of the

temporalis (specimens 052t 050, and 028) and masseter

(specimen 0l-3) muscles were varied by predetermined amounts.

The resul-ts indj-cated t,hat significant changes in direction

of condylar loading occurred when these muscLe angles v¡ere

altered. As a resul-t of altering these muscle angles, the

cal-cul-ated angJ-e of condylar loading more cLosely resembled

the angles of loading of the majority of the sample. The

experÍmental changes in temporalis (specimens 052t 050, 028)

and masseter (speci-men 013) sagittaf musc.l-e angles reduced

the scatter of points in Figure 4.2,L (MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING

ANGLE vs. EMINENCE DEVEL,OPMENT ANGLE ). It vras noted

previously (Section 3.6.6) that there was variability in the

determination of the centroid of varíous muscl-e origins and

insertions. This variability resuLted in inter-individual-

variation of muscle angles and therefore may accounL for the

scatter of the pÌot of MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE vs. Age

(Figure 4.2.7) .
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4,3,2,2 Growth Changes in MuscIe Moment Potentials
The moment potential- of a muscl-e was a second variable

examined f or possible growt,h changes and the inf Iuence of

any changes on the theoreticaL direction of condylar

loading. The method of determining the moment potential of

a muscl-e is il-lustrated in Figure 4,3,2.7. fn the sagittal
view, moment potent,ial-s are def ined as the perpendicul-ar

distance from the l-ine of muscle puIl, to the intercondylar

axj-s. In the basal- view, the perpendicular distance is
measured from the line of muscle action to the point of

intersection between the intercondylar axis and the

midsagitta] plane. The moment potential is a measure of the

capacity of a muscle to produce a moment (rotation) about a

defined axi-s.

Tables 4.3,2.6 and 4.3.2,7 document the moment

potentials of the temporal-is and masseter muscles for the

sagittal and basal anatomical planes. This study did not

incl-ude an analysis of moment potentials for the frontaL
anatomical plane. The basal plane analysis provided a

reasonabLe first approximation of the transverse changes in
the moment potential- of each muscle. It was not necessary

to duplj-cate t,hese measurements from the frontal plane view.

Figures 4,3.2.8 and 4,3.2.9 (TabIes 4,3,2.6, 4.3.2.7) plot
the growth changes of the moment potentials for the

sagj-ttal- and basal anat.omical planes. Figure 4,3,2,8

(Sagittal Muscle Moment Potentials vs. Age) il-lustrates

t,hat,, wit,h âga, there was a signif icant, increase in the
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moment potential of the masseter muscl-e. There is a hint

that, prior to three (3) years of age' some change may have

occurred in the moment potential- of the temporalis muscl-e.

However, the evidence is not strong. Pl-ots of moment

potentials in the basa} anatomical plane (Figure 4,3,2,9) of

the t.emporalis (3 degrees of freedom, r = 0'91) and masseter

muscl-e (3 degrees of f reedom, r = 0.73 ) il l-ustrate that

increases occurred in both muscl-e moment potentials. The

most acceferated growth changes, in both cases, seem to have

been before the age of three (3) years.

Figure 4,3,2.8 (Sagittal MuscIe Moment Potential-s vs.

Age) and 4.3.2.9 (BasaÌ MuscIe Moment Potentials vs. Age)

show that growth changes occurred in moment potential-s of

the masseter and temporalis muscle. Sensitivity studies

\,üere conducted to test the inf luence of these growth changes

on the directions of condylar loading. These studies

examined single and multiple variable changes. Tabl-e

4,3.2,8 presents the results of single variabl-e changes.

The resul-ts indicate that f or the sagittal- p1ane, moment

potentials of the temporalis and masseter muscles were

Lheoretically the most influential variables affecting the

dj-rection of condylar loading. However, caution shoul-d be

exercised in concluding t,hat moment potential of the

temporaLis muscle j-s an important variabl-e. It was noted

f rom Figure 4.3.2.8 that only sma I 1 growth changes \,üere

evident for sagitta] moment potential of the temporalis

muscle.

Tabl-e 4.3.2.9 documents the results when combinations
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of grohrth changes occurred in the moment potential-s of the

temporalis and masseter muscl-es. Rows rrA'and rtBrr List

resul-ts which represent changes in direction of condylar

loading in conseguence of theoretical growth changes in

moment potentials. Changes in the sagittal- moment. potential

of the masseter muscle (Table 4.3.2.8) resulted in changes

Ín direction of condylar loading that are very similar to

the results in CoLumn rrA'and'Brr of TabIe 4,3,2,9. The

resuLts give evidence that growth changes in the geometry of

the masseter muscle (of which sagittal- moment potential is

one indicator) are influential- in determining the RETRUDED

LOADING ANGLE (F.C.r).
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Tabl-e 4.1.1 Raw Data of EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE and Age

Specimen # Eminence Development
Angle (degrees )00r_ 33

002 37
003 36
004 20
005 34
006 2s
007 40
008 20
009 27
0r_0 3l-
0i-1 26
0L2 17
013 27
0l- 4 25
015 33
016 l-0
017 9.5*
0l-B 9.5*
0l-9 9.5*
020 39
021, 37
022 35
023 30
024 42
025 37
026 48
027 32
028 35
029 42
030 49
031 50
032 33
033 44
034 52
03s 4L
036 9

037 4
038 l_9

039 1"7

040 9
041 10
042 l- 3

043 l-1
044 10
050 48
05r- 44
052 4r
0s3 52
054 46
*averaged frorn Johns HopkÍns Collection
**averaged from Hamann-Todd Coll-ection Archives

Age
s)yea r

0
0
0
3
0
7

4
7
0
0
3
0
5
5
2
&

*
*

0
5
0
5
5
0

3.
7.
¿,

1.
4.
1.
1"3

l_.
0.
4.
3.
1.
l_.
3.
6.
3.
0
0
0
r_0

10
6.
B.
o

4.
6.
q

L2

5

5

5
*
*
+

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
5
5

7

25
2
B

3
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

11.
10.
L4.
L4,
L4,
L7.
L7,

.5

.25

9l-

19.0
19.0
20 ,0
r-9.0
18.0



rabr-e 4.2.L 
iîiåä* 

LoADING ANGLE AND EMINENCE DEVELoPMENT

Sp#- specimen number
F .C .p- PROTRUDED LOADING .ANGLE(degrees )
Kp- RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANT for the protruded biting

position
F.C.r- RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE(degrees)
Kr- RATIO ACTIVITY CONSTANT for the retruded biting position
F.C.t- MEAN CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE- Sum of the products of

rc.p(Kp) + FC.r(Kr)
E. D.A. - EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE (degrees )

sp.#
Product of:
r.C .p (Kp ) =

20.
L4.
1_4.

L4.9
L2.L
10. 3
15.3
25.6
10.3
22.3
20.9
32.0
24.6
23.2
24.7
L2.3
25.7
2L.6
25,9
25.9

Product of:
F.C.r (Kr)=

23.s
r-8.3
24,3
16. 0
14 .5
9.2
20,4
1r-. 6

J_4

12.4
16. B

L2.2
5.9
16. 3
L2.7
7.7
6.8

6.4
19.7
L4.4
r- 5.5
19.0
29.6
29.L
25.7
22.9
3 3.4
28.t
26.5
26.3
1s.5
2 8.8
25.9
29,L
3B.B

F.C.I E.D.A.

00r-
002
003
004
00s
006
007
008
009
010
011
0L2
013

019
020
02L
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
03r_
032
033
034
035
050

5

8.8
L2.
3.9
16.
4.2
6.6
8.8
9.3
5.6
0.3
L2.
9.5
5.2
1.9
4.2
r.. 9

2
1
1

5

7

(.4) =
(.3) =
(.4) =
(.7) =
(.4) =
(.4) =
(.3) =
(.7) =
(.8) =
(.4) =
(.4) =
(.7) =
(.7) =
(.4) =
(.3) =
(.4) =
(.9) =
(.9) =
(.9) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.4) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3)
(.3) =
(.3) =
(.3) *
(.3) =

8.1
4.2
5.6
6.2
5.0
1.6
5.0
2.9
5,3
3.5
3.7
3.9
0.2
s.0
2.9
2.1,
1,.7
3.8
L.7
4.s
3.6
3.1
4.6
7.7
4.L
6.7
6.3
9.6
7.4
7.0
7.4
3.7

6.5
7.8
7.8

= I4.L
= I2.B
= 1"4,6
= 4.8
= 8.7
= 5.9
= L4.3

?tr
J¡J

= 2,8
= 7.4
= 10.1
= 3,7
= 1.8
= 9.8
= 8.9
= 4,3
= 0,7
= l-.0
= 0.6
= 14.8
= 10.1
= 10.9
= 13.3
= 20.7
= 17.5
= 18.0
= i- 6.0
= 23.4
= 19,7
= 18.6
= l-8.4
= 10.9
= 20,2
= l-8.1
= 2Q,4
= 27.2

(.6)
(.7)
(.6)
(.3)
(.6)
(.6)
(.7)
(.3)
(.2)
(.6)
(.6)
(.3)
(.3)
(.6)
(.7 )
(.6)
(.1)
(.1)
(.1)
(.7)
(.7)
(.7)
(.7)
(.7)
(.6)
(.7 )
(.7)
(.7)
(.7)
(.7 )
(.7)
(.7)
(.7 )
(.7)
(.7)
(.7)

r- 0.0

22,2
l_ 7.0
20.2
i.1 .0
13.7

14 .8
1r.. B

33
37
36
20
34
25
40
20
27
3l-
26
L7

7.5
19.3
6.4
8.1
r.0.9
r.3.8
7.6
2.0

0r-4
0r_5
0r_6
0r-7
0r_8

6.4

27
25
33
10
9.5*
9,5*
9.5*

2.4
4.8
2.3
19.3
13. 7
14 .0
17 .9
28 .4
21".6
24.7
22.3
3 3.0
27 .I
25 .6
2s.B
1,4.6

39
37
35
30
42
37
4B
32
35
42
49
50
33
44
52
4T
4B

27 .9
24.6
28,2
3 s.0
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Tabl-e 4 ,2 .1 ( continued )

Product of:
Sp.# F.C.p (Kp)=

051
052
053
054

29.7
28 .6
24.9
29.4

(

(

(
(

= 8.9
= 8.6
= 7,5
= 8.8

3
3
3
3

Product of:
F. C. r (Kr )=

32.4
32.7
29.4
31.8

F. C. t E. D.A.

31.6 44
3l_.5 4L
28,T 52
31. r- 46

(.
(.
(.
(.

= 22,7
= 22.9
= 20,6
= 22.3

7)
7)
7)
7)

*averaged from Johns Hopkins Coll-ection
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Tabfe 4.3.1.1 Changes in Direct,j-on of Condylar I-,oading Due
to Anteroposterior Change in Mandibul-ar Position

F.C.r- (RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE) Ang1e of }oading for retruded
biting position

F.C.p- (PROTRUDED LOADING ANGLE) Angle of loading for
protruded biting position

Specimen # Age FC.r
(yrs. ) (degrees )

rc.p
(degrees )

20,2
L4,L
L4.L
8.8
L2.5

Difference
( degrees )

00r-
002
003
004
00s
006
007
008
009
010
01r-
0t2
013
014
015
016
017
018
0L9
020
02L
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
031
032
033
034
035
0s0
051
052
0s3
054

23.5
r-8.3
24.3
r.6
r_ 4.5
9,2
20.4
11 .6

3.0
.4
.75
.0
.0
.3
.0

.5

.25
ù

*
*

3
7
4
1
4
1
l-
1
0
4
3
1
L

3
6
3
0
0
0

0
0
0
3
0
75

3.3
4.2
70.2
t.¿
2.0
5.3
3.7
7.4
7.4
3.6
7.5
6.6
3.1
3.8
3.2
1.9
4.9
5.8
4.5
4.8
2.3
s.2
3.7
4.0
18. B

3.4
r.4
r.4
3.5
3.3
r-.6
3.2
3.l-
4.3
3.2
12.9
2.7
4.r
4.5
2.4

3.9
r- 6.
4.2
6.6
8.8
9.3
5.6
0.3
L2,
9.5
5,2
1.9
4.2
10

r-4.

7

1,4
L2

2
1
1
5
1

I
7
6

6

1
I

10.0
6.4
1,9.7

4
B

2

3
7

9
6
2

5

6.0
8.5
9.0
4.5
6.5
9.0

10.0
r.0.0

L2.0
11.0
10.0
14.0
r-4.0
14.0
17.5
17 .5
19 .0
19.0
20.0
19 .0
r.8.0

4.4
5.5
9.0
9.6
9.1
5.7
2.3
3.4
B. r.
6.5
6.3
5.5
8.8
5.9
9.1
8.8
2.4
2,7
9.4
1.8

t-

1
1
2
2
2
2
3
2
2
2
1
2

2
2

3
3
3
2
3

t2.
10.
15.
25.
r- 0.
22.
20.
32.
24.
23.
24.
L2.
25.
2L.
25.
25.
29.
28.
24.
29.

9

1
3
3
6
3
3
9
0
6
2
7

3
7

6
9
9
7

6
9
4

*averaged from Hamann-Todd Coll-ection .A,rchives
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Tab1e 4,3.2.1 Raw Data of Sagittal Muscle Angles

Spec.# Age Masseter Temporalis Lat. Pterygoid
(yrs. ) Angle** Angle** An9le**

(degrees ) (degrees ) (degrees )

00r.
002
003
004
00s
006
007
008
009
0r-0
0r-1
0L2
013
014
015
016
0r-7
018
0r_9
020
02L
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
03r-
032
033
034
03s
0s0
051
052
0s3
054

L2.0
11.0
r- 0.0
14.0
r.4.0
r- 4.0
L7.5
L7.5
19.0
r.9.0
2 0.0
19.0
r_ 8.0

57
46
59
60
7T
60
49
5i-
52
5l-
45
60
54
60
5B
59
50
60
75
50
63
s6
50
49
54
5B
59
59
53
58
53
64
5B
57
47
62
47
5l-
47
55

3.0
7.0
4.0
r_ .3
4.0
L.7 5
13.0
L.4
0.7 5
4.0
3.0
1.3
1.0
3.5
6.5
3.25
0*
0*
0*
10.0
10.0
6.0
8.5
9.0
4.5
6.5
9.0

57
52
51
57
4B
4B
55
52
57
55
60
44
4B
63
50
31
5l_
50
35
52
43
49
5l_
62
59
54
51
54
59
52
52
40
52
56
58
61
62
57
60
55

7

6
0
6
4
0
13
1
4
J
0
1
0
7

0
0
0
6

0
0
9
3
L2
20
8
6
1B
I
27
4
7
4
0
5
5
B

4
15
I2
Ll_

*averaged from Hamann-Todd CoI lection Archives
**determined by intersection of Ii-ne of muscle pu11 with
occl-usaI plane (Figure 4.3,2,3)
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TabLe 4,3.2.2 Raw Data of FrontaL Muscle Ang1es

Spec .# Age
(vrs.)

Masseter Temporalis Lat. Pterygoid
Ang1e** Angfe** Angle**

(degrees ) (degrees ) (degrees )

001
002
003
004
00s
006
007
008
009
010
0l_r_
0r2
013
0r-4
0 r_5
016
0r7
0r-B
0i_9
020
02t
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
03r-
032
033
034
03s
0s0
051
052
053
0s4

L2.0
11.0
10.0
14.0
14.0
14. 0
L7 .5
r.7.5
19.0
19.0
20.0
19.0
r- 8.0

l-5
1B
L1
22
T2
21"
2L
L4
r-9
19
1,6
L4
10
I4
T2
20
l-5
t7
22
r_8

1B
r.9
L2
16
2L
1B
19
9
B

L4
1-6

I2
T7
9
15
I2
13
1,4
13
T4

3.0
7.0
4.0
r_.3
4.0
1.75

30
25
2B
38
23
35
24
34
4L
32
32
3B
4L
23
25
40
38
39
34
30
18
23
2B
20
29
32
24
29
r_B

22
20
18
19
22
L7
1B
22
L7
L7
19

B5
80
84
B5
B8
90
63
B3
BB
80
87
86
B8
69
B9
B9
90
B9
87
86
76
B7
B3
7B
7B
BB
B5
B7
71"
90
B9
B6
90
BB
7L
90
B4
B4
B6
76

r-3.0
L.4
0.75
4.0
3.0
1.3
r_.0
3.5
6.s
3.25
0*
0*
0*
10.0
10.0
6.0
B.s
9.0
4.5
6.5
9.0

*averaged from Hamann-Todd Col-lection Archives
**determined by a l-ine of muscle action intersecting the
midsagittal plane (Figure 4.3.2.3)
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Table

Spec. #

4,3.2.3 Raw Data of Basal- Muscle Ang1es

00r-
002
003
004
00s
006
007
008
009
0r-0
01r-
0L2
013
0l- 4
015
016
017
018
019
020
021
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
031
032
033
034
035
050
05 r-

052
053
0s4

r_ 3.0

3.0
7.0
4.0
1.3
4.0
L.7 5

Age Masseter
(Yrs.) Angle**

(degrees )
10
6
1"6

29
30
43
L2
L4
18
L9
L7
27
L2
L9
L2
20
24
54
2B
L0
25
L4
10
10
1B
24
26
9
7
1B
L4
L7
7
5
22
1B
9
L0
L2
l_9

Temporalis
tu1gls**

( degrees )
35
2B
31
49
30
42
32
39
4L
3B
45
40
40
25
33
2B
4B
29
2B
42
20
2B
31
32
29
3B
19
36
27
22
23
1B
23
2B
22
3l-
32
2B
34
30

Lat. Pterygoid
Angfe* *

( degrees )
45
55
45
50
46
44
50
4B
55
50
54
40
49
52
40
44
51
61
73
35
46
54
48
40
47
42
4B
60
60
47
49
37
s0
48
3s
56
51
45
42
56

.4

.75

.0

.0

.3

.0

.5

.5

.25

1
0
4
3
I
1
3
6
3
0
0
0
r- 0.
10.
6.0
8.5
9.0
4.5
6.s
9.0
L2.
1t-.
10.
L4.

*
*
+

0
0

14.
L4,
1-7 .

17,
10

19.
20.
i- 9.
18.

0
0
0
0
0
0
5
5
0
0
0
0
0

*averaged from Hamann-Todd Col-Lection Archives**determined by a l-ine of muscl-e actj-on intersecting the
midsagittal plane (Figure 4,3.2.3)
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TabIe
Angle

Specimen
Specimen
Specimen
Specimen

4.3 .2.4
Changes

Sensitivity Study: Growth Simul-ated Muscle
and Effect on RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE (F.C.r)

#052- age
#033- age
#0L2- age
#009- age

20 years
L4 years
l-.3 years
0.75 years

rrA'- SagittaÌ Masseter Ang1e change of either + 10 or -i-0
degrees

rrBrr- BasaI Masseter AngIe change of either + l-0 or
degrees

rrcrr- Sagittal Temporalis .Angle change of either + L0 or
degrees

rrDrr- Basa.L Temporalis Angle change of eÍther + 10 or
degrees

r.0

rrErr- FrontaJ
degrees

Temporalis Angle change of eit,her + 10 or 10

rrFrr- MuItiple Muscle Angle Changes.

10

l_0

Spec .#052- ".A'" (+10 degrees ) Spec. #033-
""" (*10 degrees )
"C" (-10 degrees)
"D" (*10 degrees )
"t" (*10 degrees )

"F" (Changes "Arr - rrE'r 
)

Spec. #009- "4" (-l-0 degrees ) Spec .#012-
"B" (-10 degrees)
"C" (+l-0 degrees)
"D" ( -10 degrees )
It g tt ( -J- 0 degrees )
" F " (Changes rrArr - 'r E 'r )

Spec. # F. C. r ( Degrees

"4" ( *10 degrees )
"8" (+10 degrees )

"C"(-l-0 degrees)
"D" (*10 degrees)
"E"(+l-0 degrees)
"F" (Changes 'rA'r-"Etr )

ÍAil
il8il
rcil
ilDI
ilEI
ilFI

( -10 degrees )
( -10 degrees )
( +l- 0 degrees )
( -10 degrees )
( -10 degrees )
(Changes rrArr - 'r E rr )

ilAil 'rB'r lrcrl

Change in
ÍDil

0

F.C.r)
rEil ilFI

052
033
009
0L2

-0 .2
-0 .2

0

-0.l-

32.7
28 .8
L4
12.2

-0.1
-0 . s
2,7**
2.7**

-0.3

-10.5
-9 .4oo
1l-. l_

0.2
-0.1
0.1

-8. B*
-7.6*

7 .5*
q ?*

0.5
0

+

rk*
Largest Changes
Moderate Changes

9B

0



Table 4.3.2,5 Sensitivity Studies: Changes in MuscIe Angles
and the Effect on Scatter in Figure 4.2 (MEAN

CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE VS. EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE)

Specimens 052t028r050- tested in the retruded biting
position
the variable tested was an increase
in Sagittal Temporalis AngIe of +10
degrees.

Specimen 013- tested in the protruded bitÍng position
the variable tested was a decrease in the
Sagittal Masseter Ang1e of -10 degrees.

Specj-men# F.C.(initial) F.C.(al-tered) Difference
(degrees) (degrees ) (degrees )

052
028
050
013

32.7
33.4
?o ?

0.3

(FC.r)
(Fc.r)
(FC.r)
( Fc.p )

FC. r
FC.r
FC. r
FC.p

23.9
24.7
3 0.0

5.7

-8.8*
-8.7 *
-9.3*
+5.4*

* Change which theoretically reduces scatter in Figure 4.2,1
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Tabl-e 4.3.2,6

Spec. # Age

Raw Data of Sagittal MuscIe Moment Potential

Masseter Moment Temporalis Moment
Arm(mm. )** Arm(mm. )**

001
002
003
004
00s
006
007
008
009
010
0r.1
0L2
0r3
014
01s
016
01_ 7

018
0r-9
020
02r
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
Q29
030
031
032
033
034
035
0s0
051
052
053
054

(vrs. )

3.0
7,0
4.0
1.3
4.0
L.7 5
13.0
L.4
0.75
4.0
3.0
1.3
1.0
3.5
6.5
3.2s
0*
0*
0*
10.0
r- 0.0
6.0
8.5
9.0
4.5
6.5
9.0
L2.

23
2B
25
20
30
22
35
20
20
25
23
22
2L
25
29
24
L2
13
L2
34
30
30
29
30
30
32
33
33
2B
36
34
35
36
34
3s
33
37
3B
34
32

L4
18
L2
L4
16
1"4

20
15
L4
1B
19
T4
l-5
15
19
13
1t_
11
I
20
16
T7
1B
1B
t_3
l_5
r-6
15
L4
r-6
15
15
L4
L9
L7
L4
1B
I7
L7
L6

l_ 1.
10.
1"4.
14,
L4.
L7.
L7,
l-9.
r.9.
20.
19.
18.

0
0
0
0
0
0
5
5
0
0
0
0
0

*averaged from Hamann-Todd Col lection Archives
**determined by the perpendicul-ar distance between line of
musc I e act j-on and the intercondyl ar axis (Figure 4 .3,2.7 )
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TabLe 4.3.2.7

Specimen # Masseter Moment
Arm(mm. )* *

29
3B
30
2I
20
r-6
39
29
26
29
29
22
27
29
35
22
r.6
l2
r.6
38
27
33
37
34
30
25
2B
39
40
30
32
34
4L
4I
34
4L
45
45
37
37

Temporalis Moment
J\rm(mm. ) 

* *

39
47
39
33
43
37
50
35
33
43
39
35
J¿
40
45
3B
2I
26
24
49
42
44
45
42
41
42
47
44
44
46
43
47
46
46
51
52
53
54
47
4B

Raw Data of Basal- Muscle Moment Potential-

001
002
003
004
00s
006
007
008
009
0 r.0
011
012
0r-3
0L4
015
016
017
018
0r_9
020
02r
022
023
024
02s
026
027
028
029
030
031
032
033
034
035
050
05 r.

052
0s3
054

Age
(yrs. )

L2.0
1- r- .0
10.0
14.0
r"4.0
14.0
L7.5
L7.5
19 .0
r.9.0
20.0
r_ 9.0
r_ 8.0

3.0
7.0
4.0
r-.3
4.0
L.7 5
13,0
L,4
0.75
4.0
3.0
L,2
1.0
3.5
6.5
3.25
0*
0*
0*
10.0
10.0
6.0
8.5
9.0
4.5
6.s
9.0

*averaged from Hamann-Todd Col ]ection Archives
**determined by the perpendicular distance between the line
of muscle action and the intersection of t,he intercondylar
axis and the midsagittal plane (Figure 4.3.2.7)
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Tabl-e 4.3.2.8

A. - fncrease of Sagittal- muscle moment potential by 5

B.- Decrease of Sagittal muscle moment potential by 5

Sensitivity Study: Single Variabl-e Simulated
Growth Changes of Masseter and Temporalis
Muscle Moment Potential and Effects on
RETRUDED LOADING ANGI-,E (F.C.r)

(Degrees Change in F.C.r)

mm
mm

Spec# Establ-ished
RETRUDED
LOADING
ANGLE

(F.c.r)

Basa 1 Sagitta l-
Masseter Temp.

Potential- Potential
A. B. A.* B.*

Sagitta 1
Masseter

Potential
A.* B.*

Basal
Temp.

Potential
A. B.

052 32.7
033 28. B

009 L4
0L2 12.2

052
033
009
0L2

3.6
2,7
6.9
5.6

-4.3 0

-3.8 0

-11.4 0

-8.2 0

-8.0
-8.5
-11 . l_

-7.8

1

5
3
2

0.2
0
0
0

7.4
8,7
L3 .2
LL ,7

0.1
0.6

0
0.4

0
0

1

0.4

0

*Increases or Decreases in MuscIe Moment Potentials which
significantly alter the RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE (F.C.r)

TabLe 4.3.2 9 Sensitivity Study: Combined Variable'
Simul-ated Growth Changes, of Masseter and
Temporalis Muscl-e Moment Potentials:
Effect on RETRUDED LOADING ANGLE (F.C.r)

A. fncrease in moment potentiais of t,he aciciucior muscies (+
5 mm. sagittaL moment potential of the masseLer. + 5 mm.

basal moment potential of the masseter and temporalis)

B. Decrease in moment potenital-s of the adductor muscl-es (-
5 mm. sagittal moment potential of the masseter. 5mm.
basal moment potential of the masseter and temporalis)

Specimen Normal Loading Multivariable Changes
# Angle (Degrees) of Temporalis and Masseter

(retruded biting MuscIe Moment Potentials
posj-tion) (loading angle change in degrees)

A. B.

32.7
28,B
14.0
L2.2

3.s
2.7
7.4
5.6

-4.4
-3.5
-6.2
-8.6
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Chapter 5

DISCUSSION

5.l- Introduction

The discussion has been divided into sections, with

Section 5,2 beginning the discussion with commenLs

concernÍng loading of the immature TMJ. Section 5.3 follows

with a discussion of t,he significance of TMJ loading and the

timing of eminence development, and presents a theoretical-

model of eminence development. This section also discusses

the functional- reLationship between the direction of

condylar loading and the angle of eminence development.

The numericaL model used in this project had a primary

objective of minimization of joint loading. Section 5.4

presents arguments to support the hypothesis that the

neuromuscular system is designed to minimize joint loading.

As wefl-, this section raises some questions concerning the

use of EMG data in determining the function of the muscles

of mastication.

Section 5.5 concludes the discussi-on with an

examination of the cLinical implications of the resul-ts of

the present work.

5.2 Loadinq of the Immature TUJ

Smith (l-984) and Smith et al-. (1986) established that,

for most conditions of isometric biting, the aduLt TMJ was

]oaded. However, their results could not be extrapol-ated to

determine whether t,he immature joint was loaded, since the
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geometry of the biting apparatus of the immature human is

different from that of the adult. The results of the

present study established that the immature TMJ must be

Ioaded during isometric biting, in order to satisfy st,atic

equilibrium. It is important to note that, though the loads

on the immature joint may be greater t,han those cal-cul-ated,

they cannot be less if the mandibl-e is to be held in

mechanical- equi l-ibrium. This conclusion is based on the

caLcul-ations of the numerical model, in which the objective

function v¡as to attempt to satisfy static equilibrium

without condylar loading. In no circumstances v/as it

possible to solve static equíl-ibrium without both condyles

bearing some load.

Authors such as Steinhardt (l-958) suggested that

although it was Iikely that the mature TMJ was Loaded, it

was not possibl-e f or the immature TMJ to be l-oaded. His

argument was based on the belief that mechanical- l-oads on

growing t,issue would jeopardíze normal development of the

sLructure. The resuJ-ts of the present work indicated that

under alI the conditions tested, the immature joint was

loaded. Later in the discussion (Section 5,3,2)t it will be

argued that the loading of the immature TMJ is essential- for

the development of normal joint morphology, and a

theoretical- model will be presented to offer an explanation

of the rel-ationship between immature joint Ioading and

eminence development.
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5.3 Development of the Imature TlfJ Elninence

5.3.1 The Quantitative Evidence of Eminence DeveLopment

Evidence provided by this study indicates that eminence

development begins before birth (the best-fit polynomial

intersected the ordinate axis above the origin in Figure

4. 1. l- ) . The maximum ve l ocity of eminence deve J- opment

occurred prior to three (3) years of age. Data from this

study indicate that there is only a smal-1 degree of

variability in the timing of growth and in the amount of

eminence growth prior to three years of age. Previously

cited authors (Angel, 1948; Ricketts, l-950i TayIor et âf .,

197 2 ) reported inconcl-us j-ve resul-ts concerning the

reJationship between craniofacial- form and eminence

development. For example, Ricketts (1950) attempted to

determine the relationship between occl-usal- plane and

eminence slope. However, Ricketts did not have the benefit

of studying individual-s younger than seven (7) years of age.

In the present study it r,rras possible to establish the

velocity of eminence development primarily because the

sample included individual-s whose ages ranged from birth to

eighteen (18) years.

The results of the present study indicated that the

maximum variability in the development of the eminence

(measured by the EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE) was

approximately twenty (20) degrees. It was noted in Sect'ion

3.6.4 that measurements of EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE had an

error of approximately plus or minus two and one-haLf (+/^
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2,5) degrees. It may be that errors in determining EMINENCE

DEVELOPMENT ANGLE might have contributed to the scatter of

Figure 4.2.L. As well-, the variabilit'y of EMINENCE

DEVELOPMENT ANGLE between individuaLs may be due to

differences Ín the anteroposterior position of the

developing eminence. If the eminence develops slightly more

anteriorly than usual, the finaL slope of the maLure

eminence would be reduced. It. is suggested that the

anteroposterior position of eminence development is

dependent on the amount of protrusion a child must produce

in order to accomplish tasks of suckling and anterior

biting. The variability in the amount of mandibular

protrusion during the period of eminence development may

account for differences in the sJopes of the emÍnence

(Section 5,3.2 for more complete discussion).

The resul-ts of this study show that there was only a

small amount of intersubject variability in eminence slope

development when that development was referenced to the

occlusal pIane. In this investigation, analysis of eminence

development was made relative to occlusal- plane rather than

t.o more traditionaL anthropomorphic planes. The biting

apparatus is a mechanical system, and it is appropriate to

establish the geometric rel-ationship of the eminence

relative to a reference plane which has functional-

significance. It does noL seem appropriate to describe

eminence development relative to a functionally unrelated

reference pl-ane such as the Frankfort Horizontal Pl-ane. The

resuLts of the present study suggest that anal-ysis of the
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mechanics of the biting apparatus shoul-d be made rel-ative to

occl-usa.l- pl-ane, rather than the reference planes of

Frankfort Horizontal or Sell-a-Nasion.

5 2 A Theoretical Model- of Eminence Devel- opment3

The loading of the immature TMJ occurs during a

dramatic period of human development,. This is a period of

very rapid growth, the magnitude of which does not occur at

any other time in the postnatal Life of an individual

(Tanner I t977), During this period of intense growth, there

is a large population of mesenchymal celJ-s, which are

sensitive to l-ocaL environmental factors such as mechanical

J-oading. The hypothesis is that strategic positioning of

locaI mechanical loading of the condyle on the immature

temporal component, helps to orchest,rate the development of

the TMJ emi-nence from the mesenchymal celI population' The

first step in validating this hypothesis was to show that

the immature TMJ is loaded.

Figure 5.3.2.1 is presented to illustrate the suggested

mechanism governing t.he relationship between early

protrusive loading and the development of the TMJ eminence.

It shoul-d be noted that the frequency distribution of

l oading in Figure 5.3,2,I is hypothetica I , but that the

growth potential curve and the eminence profiles are

factual. In the neonate, a protrusive position of condyJ-ar

loading occurs when the growth potential of the eminence is

high, The result is the early development of the $econdary
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cartilage which forms the infant's eminence. Not'e that, in

the adol-escent, the frequency distribution of J-oading is

predominantly in the retruded position. A significant

growth response does not occur because the growth potential

of the eminence has reduced. The potential for growth of

the eminence is dependent on the mesenchymal celL

population, which has been rapidly depleted during the early

years of growth. This is why the eminence does not continue

to gro\,ü throughout life.

Establishing that the immature joint is l-oaded, and

that the loading occurs during a period of remarkable growth

of the rest of the head/ provides a basis for explaining

why the TMJ eminence develops very rapidly after birth

(Figure 4.1.1-). The results of this study support the

hypothesis that the mechanical- force of condylar loading on

the periosteum of membrane bone is a mechanism which

initiates the development of the secondary cartilage that

forms the eminence. The pressure of mechanicaL stress may

not act directly, but more likely produces a temporary

ischaemia which induces the chondrogenesis (Ha11, l-970).

The absence of condylar loading is the probable reason for

the lack of eminence development in cases of congenital

absence of condyles (Kazanjian, L940), or as a resul-t of

surgical removaJ- of the condyles (Sarnat, L957; Sorensen and

I-,askin I L97 5) .

Ham (1930) described the osteogenic ce11 as having

potential for either bone or cartilage formation, and l-ow

vasÇuJ-arity seemed to be a determining factor in the
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Figure 5.3.2.1 The
TMJ

relationship between eminence' growth and
loading
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initiation of chondrogenesis. Pritchard and Ruzicka (l-950)

indicated that adequate blood supply favoured

differentiation of osteobl-asts whereas certain types of

mechanical stress favoured differentiation of chondrobl-asts.

Their results support the hypothesis that the mechanical-

loading of the TMJ in the infant couLd initiate the

differentiation of mesenchymal cel-Ls to a chondrogenic cel-1

population. Once the ce11 line is differentiated, a

secondary cartilage deveLops which ultimately gives rise to

the joint eminence.

5.3.3 The Relationship Between Eminence Development and
ction of Condylar Loading

The directions of Ioading of the condyle were

cal-culated using the numerical- model-. The reJationship

shown in Figure 4.2.I (EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE vs. MEAN

CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE' F.C.t) is supportive of the

hypothesis that eminence development and direction of

condylar loading are functionally rel-ated. However, the

s lope of the best f it straight I ine of Figure 4.2,L is

approximately 0.5, which superficially ís l-ess than rnight be

expected. A slope of l-.0 wouLd indÍcate that there is an

equal j-ncrease j-n eminence development for every degree of

increase in the direction of condylar loading, and the

direction of condylar loading is perpendicular to the slope

of the eminence. Further consideration, however, reveals

that although EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE and the MEAN

CONDYLAR LOADING ANGIJE were helpful in showing that' a
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relationship exists between eminence development and

direction of condylar loading, neither of these geometric

quantities exist in the physiology of the TMJ. For examPfe,

it is most likely that the often l-oaded areas of the

eminence are at the base of the eminence and the crest of

the eminence. These regions are not represented well by the

EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE, Hence, it is inappropriate to

draw a direct, physiological concl-usion from the

relationship between EMINENCE DEVELOPMENT ANGLE and MEAN

CONDYLAR LOADING ANGLE. The fact that they do show a strong

correlation justifies their incLusion here, in support of

the general hypothesis of the effect of loading on eminence

growth. The present correlation woul-d suggest that EMINENCE

DEVELOPMENT ANGLE increases more quickly than the MEAN

CONDYLAR LOADING ÄNGLE.

Resui-ts from the model show that changes in the

direction of condylar loading are influenced by the

functional- position of the mandibl-e (Figure 4.3.1.1) and by

growth changes in the dimensions of t,he biting apparatus

(Figures 4.3.2.1- | 4.3,2.2). It has been assumed that, in

the very youngest. individuaf, the functional position of the

mandibl-e is primarily one of protrusion. The cal-culations

of the numerical modet indicate that, in this protruded

biting position, the direction of condylar loading remains

primarily perpendicul-ar to the developing eminence. As the

child matures, the functionaL position of the mandible

changes to accommodate molar biting. In this more retruded

biting posÍtion, the dÍrection of condylar loading is more
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obLiguer but fortunateLy the developed eminence has

ad.equately f ormed to ensure that perpendicul-ar loading of

the condyl-e on the eminence is possible. Thus, the results

indicate that the loading of the eminence remains

perpendicu.Lar to the eminence surface throughout the growth

years.

The perpendicul-ar loading of joint surfaces supports

the hypothesis of minimization of joint loading. rf non-

perpendicuLar loading were to occur, Lhere would be the

necessity to adjust, muscle forces to prevent the condyle

from translating over the virtually frictionLess articul-ar

surface. An adjustment in muscle forces woul-d most likely

increase condylar loading (The numerical model calcul-ates

minimal condylar l-oad. Any change in mix of muscle forces

will result in the condyles bearing a Ìarger load, in order

to satisfy static equilibrium). As a result, the higher

condylar loads might exceed the capacity of the cartilage to

maintain physiological integrity, and a condition conducive

to osteoarthritis would be establÍshed. It wouLd seem to be

heal-thier f or the articul-ar surface to maintain minimal

loading of the condyle by ensuring perpendicul-ar l-oading.

The resul-ts of this study indicate that this is the case'

even during the dynamic years of grovrth and development.

The hypothesis of perpendicul-ar loading of the TMJ

sLructures is consistent with a fundamental orthopaedic

principle of synovial- joints, namely, the minimization of

loading per unit area of articular surface. Thie prÍnciple
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is often quoted in the orthopaedic Literature as an

underlying theme j-n the design of synovia I joints

(Goodfellow and O'Conner, 1980; Goodfellow and Mitsou,

1.977 ) .

The finaJ form of growing joints depends upon

functional criteria of perpendicular loaditg; thus

neuromuscul-ar control is a potent determinant in ordered

skeletal- development. Goodfe1l-ow and co-workers have stated

that there is evidence that the precise shapes of the

articul-ar surfaces are Very dependent on the continued

transmission of compressive stresses. Neuromuscul-ar control

of the muscl-es of mastication will determine the magnitude

and frequency of compressj-ve sLresses in the joint. The

argument of Goodfel low and co-workers suggests that the

mechanism which controls the shapes of joint surfaces is

pressure sensitive. In the TMJ, it is the ability to

produce secondary cartilage uncier conclitions of compressive

Ioad which determines the shape of the articulating

surfaces. The ability to develop the shape of articulating

surfaces enabl-es the TMJ to maintain the orthopaedic

principle of perpendicuJar loading during periods of

extensive skeletal- growth.

5.4 Neuromuscular Control of Joint Loadinq

5.4.L Evidence for Minimization of Loadinq as an Objective
for Neuromuscular Organization

Smith (1984)

minimization of

and Smith et al-. (1986) suggest that

joint loading may be the underlying
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objective of neuromuscul-ar control during isometric biting.

The numerical model cal-cul-ations of muscl-e forces for given

biting conditions compare favourably with in vivo data for

the same biting conditions (McLachIan and McCa11, personal

communication). Unpublished resul-ts of their EMG

experiments in aduLts suggest that organization of the

neuromuscuLar system maintains minimal Ìoading of the adul-t

TMJ during isometric biting. As wel-l-, their data indicate

that the muscle forces are remarkably Iinear for a wide

range of bite force magnitudes. This is contrary to

Hyl ander ( l- 9I5 ) , who reported that the working /bal- ancing

rati-os of muscle EMG's can shift from 2,0 to 1.5 when

macaques bite on one first mol-ar. It was be noted that

Hylander's concl-usions are based on evj-dence from EMG data

during isometric biting and motion (isotonic EMG). There

should be caution in the use of motion EMG to interpret

joint mechanics without the aid of a theoretical- modeL to

help analyze the components (motion and isometric force

requirements) of an EMG signal.

It would be desirable to test whether TMJ loading

control in chitdren is simil-ar to the Ìoading control

observed in adults. The numerical model- used in this study

examined isometric biting conditions for immature

individuals. EMG data are required to test the numerical

model cal-cul-ations of muscle forces, but EMG data of

isometric biting in young chil-dren have not been reported.

Ahlgren (1966) report,ed t,he results an EMG study of
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mastication in chil-dren of ages nine (9) to fourteen (14)

years. He indicated that ipsilateral EMG vafues \^zere larger

than contralateral- vafues for the temporalis and masseter

muscles, which is in general agreement wÍth the numericaL

model. Differences in the rel-ative amounts of ipsilateral

and contral-ateral- muscl-e activity measured by Ahlgren and

from the calcul-ations of the numerical model are probably

due to the fact that this ratio is dependent upon the

geometry of each individual subject.

The minimal loading hypothesis is supported by the

current knowLedge. of the physiology of the articulating

tissues. For example, a reduction of the magnitude of

loading of the articul-ar surfaces would reduce the

likelihood of articular surface damage. This means that

there wouLd be l-ess need for the articulating surface to

maintain a significant repair potential-. The cel-I kinetic

studies of FoIke and Stalfard (1966) and Oberg (l-964)

indicate that there is l-imited capacity for repair of t,he

surface layer of the articulating tissues. Thilander (1964)

reported that the TMJ disc had reduced vascul-arity, which

compromises the potential for repair of damage to the disc.

The route of cartilage nutrition appears to be by fluid

imbibition during the unloading of the t'issues (EkhoIm'

1-955; Turek, L9B4), and heavy loading over a long duration

would compromise the nutrition of the articul-ar tissues.

The phenomenon of f atigue f ail-ure of material-s al-so

supports the minimal loading hypothesis. Since cartilage is

subject to cyclic loading, the tissue is capable of fat'igue
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fail-ure (Turek, 1984). By reducing the magnitude of

condylar loading, the l-ikelihood of fatigue failure is

reduced. If the load during each cycle is sufficiently low

and of brief duration there is elastic deformation of t'he

cartilage with a short recovery period.

An increase in the magnitude of the l-oad and the length

of time under foad introduces a time-dependent creep phase

in cartilage. This phase is characterized by fluid flow out

of the area of compression and is responsible for a slow

recovery phase of cartilage during unloading (Myers and Mow,

1983; Turek, 1984). It is during this unloading phase that

cartilage receives its nutrition by the reimbibition of

fluid (EkhoJ-m, 1955; Myers and Mow, 1983; Turek, 1984).

However, reimbibition takes time, and more time is required

when the magnitude of loading is increased. If a second

load is applied before the cartilage matrix has fully

reimbibed with fluid, it is possibLe for deformations of

consecutive loadings to summate. The l-oss of matrj-x fluid

reduces the abiJ-ity of cartilage to distribute stress.

Consequently, abnormal- tensile stress is inf l-icted on the

carti Iage's coI Iagen matrix and may l-ead to structural-

damage of collagen fibers.

There are indications that periodontal receptor input

into the neuromuscular syst,em is well suited for the control

of condylar loading. The resul-ts of Lund and Lamarre

(l-973), and van Steenburghe and de vries (1978) suggest that

larger bite force$ are enhanced Ín the molar region, and
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inhibited in the incisor region. It is possible, as welJ-,

that mechanoreceptors in the sutures of the premaxilla, may

contribute information for neuromuscular control (Lindent

1978). These findings support the results cal-cul-ated by the

numerical model. The calculated root mean square val-ue of

condyLar J-oading is less in cases of molar biting than in

incisal biting for a given, constant bite force.

The control of condylar loading is a]-so aided through

periodontal and, possibJ-y, suture receptor sensitivity to

application of non-vertical forces on the teeth (Schaerer et

â1., 1-967; Bowman and Nakfoor, l-968; Lindent J-975), The

verticaL bite forces used in this project tended to produce

symmetrical condylar loads. The l oads \,vere reduced in

magnitude as compared with condyLar loads produced by non-

vertical- bite forces. However, the results of Smith (1984)

and Smit,h et al-. (l-986 ) suggest that non-vertical bite

f orces can produce asymmetrica 1 condyl ar l- oacls anci can

significantly increase the magnitude of loading of the

contral-ateral condyle. Given the clear potential of non-

vertical bite forces to result in increased condylar

loading, it is advantageous to have periodontal- receptors

more sensj-tj-ve to tangential loading of teeth than to

loading of the tooth in an axíal- dj-rection (Bowman and

Nakfoor, l-968). The sensitivity of these receptors enabl-es

critical control of non-vertical- bite forces which could

potential Iy compromise both joint health and periodontal

health.
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5.4,2 The Relationship Bet\nreen Growth and Neuromuscular
Control-

Patterns of muscl-e activation calcul-ated by means of

the numerical model give evidence of continuity in

neuromuscul-ar control of joint loading from birth to

maturity. The cal-culated patterns of muscfe activation in

children seem to be very similar to calculations for adults,

as described by Smith (l-984) and Smith et aI. (1986).

Remarkable changes occur in the human face from the time of

birth to adult.hood, yet it appears that the neuromuscular

control of the mandible remains intact and in harmony with

the growth changes of the biting apparatus.

This study has quant,ified the growth changes in the TMJ

eminence and the geometries of the muscLes of mastication.

The sensitivity studies have identified moment potentials as

one indicator of changes in the geometries of the major

adductor muscles, which influence the direction of condylar

Ioading (TabIes 4.3.2.8t 4.3.2.9), Increases in moment

potential of the masseter muscle, without muscle anguJ-ation

changes, result in an j-ncreasing obliqueness of the loading

of the condyle on the temporal component. These studied

changes in the moment potential of the masseter muscl-e are

simil-ar to the establ-ished growth changes, which are evident

in the plot of Sagittal Muscl-e Moment Potential vs. Age

(Figure 4.3.2,8) , These growth changes , in genera 1 terms ,

are an increase in the vertical height of the ramus, and an

increase in the transverse width of the mandible. It is

possible that, as the qhild matures, growth changes in the
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geometry of the masseter muscle contribute to the age-

related changes in the direction of condylar loading

(Figures 4.3.2.1 and 4.3.2.2). With these changes in the

direction of condylar loading, there is the need to maintain

the underLying control mechanism of perpendicul-ar minimal-

joint loading. If the hypothesis of minimal joint loading

is accepted, this objective j-s achieved by developing the

TMJ eminence prior to age-related increases in the direction

of TMJ loading. When these increases in the obliqueness of

condylar loading finally occur, the osseous el-ements have

adeguately developed to help maintain the control- mechanism

of joint loading by ensuring perpendicuJar loading of the

condyle on the temporal- component.

l\s a reminder, t,his project limited analysis of

condylar reaction forces to situations of vertical- bite

forces. Non-vertical- bite forces will probably result in a

compJ-ex interaction of muscle geometries. It is assumed

that, in the normal function of the masticatory system, the

potential- for a muscLe to produce a moment about a point is

subordinate to the objective of minimization of joint l-oad.

Although a muscle may be capable of producing a moment about

an axis, the muscle is activated only to that level which

wil I contribute to minimal condylar l-oad. Theref ore,

although it. may be helpf ul- in some respects, f ocusing

strictly on the moment potential of a muscle can be

misl-eading if the requirement of minimization of joint l-oad

is ignored.
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5.4.3 Lateral- Pterygoid Activity¡ Theoretical Cafculations
vs. EMG Studies

Smith (1984) and Smith et a1. (1986) reported that

numerical- model- calculations did not resul-t in significant

l-ateral- pterygoid muscl-e f orce in order to achieve static

equilibrium. Smith reported that. lateral pterygoid muscl-e

activiLy occurred only for isometric biting in the region of

the t,hird mol-ar. f n the present study, examination was

l-imited to vertical bit,ing conditions from the region of the

incisors to the region of the first molar. The resul-ts

support the conclusions of Smith and co-workers' but are

conLrary to those of McNamara (1973)/ who reported t,hat

there is significant Iateral pterygoid muscfe activity

during biting in macaques. McNamara concluded that the

superior and inferior heads of the l-ateral pterygoid muscl-e

have different functions. The superior be1ly of the lateral

pterygoid contributed as a positioning or stabilizing muscle

during maximal- biting, and the inferior be1Iy contributed as

an abductor muscle during translation and opening. Although

it was stated by McNamara that both muscJ-es function during

the different stages of jaw activity, there is evidence

(McNamara, 1973; Hyl-ander et al-., L987) of simul-taneous

activity.

The theoretical- calculations indicate that the lateraJ-

pterygoid muscle contributes little force except, in the case

of biting in the third mol-ar region, The resul-ts suggest

that the lateraL pterygoid musc1e does not function as a

stabi I izing musc Ie as suggested by McNamara ( 1 9 7 3 ).
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McNamara studied motion EMG, whereas, the present study

examined isometric biting conditions. The differences in

the results between McNamara.s work and the present study

suggest that lateral pterygoid muscle is active during jaw

movement, but might not be necessary in order to produce a

bite force.

The current theoretical model does not incl-ude motion

controL of the muscJ-es, and research will have to continue

to develop the model t,o include motion. This would help to

determÍne the possible role of Lateral- pterygoid muscl-e

activity during mastication.

5.5 Clinical Implications of the Results

Functiona l- app I iances have been uti 1i zed in the

correction of maxil- Lomandibular skeletaL dyspl-asias in

growing patients. The premÍse of the therapy is that' if

treatment is initiated earl-y enough, manipulation of the

devel-oping skei-etal- units is possible and that correction of

the dysplasias is achieved by inducing or modifying skeletal-

growth. CommonIy, the earl-iest ages of functional appfiance

therapy are six to eight (6-8) years of age. Given the

results of this st,udy, early maturation of the TMJ eminence

may indicate that major growth changes of the temporal

component of the joint should not be expected as a

consequence of functional- appliance therapy. Metaxis (1983)

demonstrated t,hat monkeys had a reduced abÍIíty to remodeJ"
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the temporal component of the TMJ during functional
appliance therapy. Likewise, the resul-ts of this study

indicate that maturation of the temporal component occurs

very ear1y, and it is possible that the eminence is not

capable of significant growth changes after the age of three

( 3 ) years.

Another important clinical implication of the
rel-ationship between the direction of condylar loading and

eminence development is the potenti-aI ramification of

surgical orthognathic therapy for the correction of
skel-etal- deformities. Significant changes in the mechanics

of the biting apparatus may occur by surgical changes of the

occlusal plane, and of the relationships of the origins and

insertions of the major adductor muscles. The studies to
determine the sensitivity of the chewing apparatus t,o

imposed changes in geometry have demonstrated that surgical
changes may wel- I result in afteration of the direction of
condylar loading. Consequently, post-surgical changes in
direction of condylar loading may be severe enough to result
in non-perpendicul-ar loading of the condyl-e on the mature

eminence. In this situation, al-tered patterns of muscle

activation would be necessary to stabilize the mandible and

prevent transl-ation of the condyles during isometric biting.
This al-tered muscLe activity would ultimately increase the

magnitude of l-oad each condyl-e must bear t er dictate that
the magnitude of the bite force be reduced to prevent the

increase in loading of the condyle. ff muscl-e activity
must be increased in order to stabil-ize the condyles, the
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result is that muscl-es must work harder to accomplish

specific tasks. If the muscl-es were required to sustain
Iong periods of hyperactivity, an end resul-t might be the

clinical signs of Myofascial- Pain Dysfunction Syndrome

(Trave1I and Simons/ l-983). Or, if the magnitude of loading

of the condyle were to exceed the physiological capacity of

the articul-ating tissues to adapt, a process of
osteoarthritis mÍght be initiated.

The neuromuscul-ar control of TMJ J-oading has clinical-
implications in conditions such as juvenile rheumatoid

arthritis or trauma to the young TMJ. These conditions have

been shown to reduce the growth of t,he mandibul-ar condyle.

The theoretical- results of this study have shown that
al-tered growth resul-ts in changes in the mechanics of the

biting apparatus. For example, reduction in the height of

the condyle al-one resul-ts in changes of the sagittaj- moment

potentials of the masseter and temporaj_is muscÌes. In

conditions such as this, Lhe resuLts of the numerical- modef

indicate that there is a compensatory increase in masseter

muscl-e force and t,emporalis muscLe force in order to satisfy
static equilibrium and minimize the loading of the joints
(Figures 5.5,1, 5.5.2) . Severa l- authors (Sarnat I L957 ¡

Sarnat and Muchnic, L97l¡ Sorensen and Laskin I Lg75) have

reported that in cases where posterior ramaJ- height has been

reduced, there is compensatory remodel-ling of the coronoid

process and the gonial notch. These aut,hors suggested that
the remodelling is Ín respon$e to aJterations of the
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mechanics of the biting apparatus, a suggestion supported by

the calcul-ations of the model- used in this study.

Maintaining minimal condylar loading is the underlying theme

governing these changes j-n muscl-e activities.
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Chapter 6

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FTIRTHER WORK

6.1 Conclusions

The resul-ts of this study support the f ol lowing

concl-usions 3

1. Static equilibrium cannot be satisfied unl-ess the

j-mmature temporomandibul-ar joint is loaded for the

conditions examined. In the neonate, the direction of

condyl-ar loading is approximateJ-y vertical- and directed

perpendicul-ar to the temporal component of the joint. The

area of loading is in the region where the crest of the

eminence devel-ops¡ due to a protrusive mandj-buLar position

during suckling. As a child matures, the angle of condylar

loading becomes more oblique, but remains approximately

perpendicul-ar to the developing eminence. The direction of

condyl-ar loading is influenced by the anteroposterior

position of the mandible and by growth of the biting

apparatus.

2. The temporomandibul-ar joint eminence develops a mature

shape prior to the age of three (3) years. After three

years of êge, eminence development sl-ows until a pJ-ateau in

growth is reached between the ages of fourteen (14) and

sixteen (16) years.

3, Early Ìoading çf the immat,ure TMJ provides the þacis for
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a theoretical model of eminence development. The early

development of the eminence is consequent upon the

stimuLation of bone growth by the appropriate position and

timing of loading of the immature condyle on the temporal

component of the joint.

4, There is a linear reLationship between the direction of

condyJ-ar loading and one measure (s1ope) of the sagittal-

morphofogy of eminence development. The more oblique the

direction of condyl ar I oading, the steeper the

temporomandibular joint eminence.

6,2 Suggestions for Further ïÍork

The work presented in this thesis has been limited to

the sagittal plane development of the TMJ eminence. It

might be fruitful to consider extending this study to

incl-ude a three-dimensional analysis of the development of

the condyle and temporal component of the TMJ. In keeping

with a three-dimensional analysis, loading of the immature

TMJ might be examined in dimensions other than the sagittal

plane, to establish the relationship between development of

joint morphology and joint loading. The present study used

a cross-sectionaL sample to determine growth changes in the

biting apparatus. There are limitations in using this type

of sample and the quality of some of the data might be

improved by using a longitudinal radiographic sample.

The numericaf model used in this study provides a means
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of predicting muscl-e function and control- of condylar l-oads

in growing individuals. In order to verify the accuracy of

the neuromuscul-ar cal- culations, EMG studies might be

undertaken to examine muscLe activities in young children.

This would enabl-e comparison of !l vivo data with the

theoretical resul-ts cal-cul-ated by the modeI. This

comparison would begin to examine the validity of

minimization of Ioading as a basis of organization of

neuromusuclar control.

Surgical orthognathic therapy is becoming a more conmon

form of treatment of skeLetal- dysplasias, but there is

evidence to suggest that this form of treatment resul-ts in

al-terations of the mechanics of the biting apparatus. The

resul-ts of this project indicate that, investigations might

be undertaken to look at the possible changes in TMJ

mechanics as a conseguence of surgical intervention. Again,

the validation of the theoretical- caLculations of the model-

wouLd be possible by measuring EMG activities of individuals

before and after orthognathic surgery.

The existing numerical- model cal-cul-ates condylar loads

for conditions of static biting, In the future, the

deveJ-opment of the model might incl-ude motion and

asymmetries of the muscl-es and calcified structures. This

extensíon of the model woul-d enab]-e further examination of

the mechanisms of muscl-e function in the control of

mandibular movement and condylar loading.

As discussed previousfy, it is hypothesj-zed that joint

J-oading is the mechanism initiating the development of the
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secondary cartiJ-age, which changes the morphology of the

newly developing joint. There are interesting evolutionary

implications with respect Lo secondary cartilages. Reptiles

do not produce secondary cartilages, in contrast to mammals

(Irwin and Ferguson, l-986). Evolutionary trends (Crompton

and Parker , I97B¡ Crompton, l-985) suggest that the

mammal-ian temporomandibular joint evolved from manmal-like

reptiles. The capacity of mammaLs to develop the unique

anatomy of the temporomandibul-ar joint is related to the

abil-ity of mammals to synthesize the secondary cartilage

required to support the articul-ar tissues. It might be

possibl-e to extend the use of the numerical model in

comparative anatomica I study of I oading of the

temporomandibul-ar joints of other mammals and hominids.

Animal- model-s are used frequently in the fields of

neuroscience and craniofacial biology to study the

temporomandibutar joint. The numerical- model might prove

useful- in helping to understand the mechanics of mastication

of mammal-s of interest to comparative zoologists. Finally'

physical anthropologists have developed theories of the

f unction of the biting apparatus in earl-y hominids (Rak'

1983). The numerical modeJ- might be usefuL as an analytical

tool-, to aid in the reconstruction of mandibul-ar f unction in

man's earlY ancestors.
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